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INTRODUCTORY.

In that brifKh "I pniiin<-*'i ^ ^iirmt' tlfv<<trtl in tlit

ilrvflMimi. ni ..( hydr^ulti w»Tt,< Atiti rquipini-ni t"i ihi- Hirt

raimn ui iM.wtT. I MftttH-JtM rtiitMurr* itml>>uli(ri|t> \r^,i

F»|M«ullv in (rniMl luroii.-. m ilu- vi- miiy thf Alp^.
Mfti thi« .ttbjrii rrduipfl lu a «ium»' Umg brf-.n- »n rt|u.il

proRrri* «4a hi.i(Jr in Amrrurt Thi* h4» tlur in ihi- n»"n*»

• iiir» (.* ihmp iMuniMi-B, ifMtr tn umiI ..r thn tur| ^ml rn h
tn watrr powrn •>( e'ibrr Urn or hi|ih lU

In thr pritdHt* of In-drtv, in tlr^i^n and torciruttmn nf

Kurn|>fiin inttalUtinn" thru inKtn'rr* \u\t •Ii«til4>r(l .1

holdnrx ..» nnirplinit amI h wralih "f inicittiHV, r-iH-t i.ilh

Ui ihoie civil, hydr;uiltc oi' ur«'hiinirul diM*i<>n>. wliuti u'

III ntiiki' up ihr divprftifi*-,. I'nKinn'rmir m-t<'^^iiry in ihi»

vU^u of Hnrk. In "inh m^nnrr ihr dr«ivn and ihr nrrl
limr of tUf f(|iiitinirnt manufiM lurrd in KumtitMn -\u*\n ha-.

rritrtird a qu.(lii> ttnd A >l«Ktfi' of I'fhi ii-no lit whitl.
AmpriiMn buildrr* h»vr ni>i \'t AttAxnni, ar, if •«, tiavi-

arrompliihrd ihf n-ult nnly by rniiilt»yir.ff V nMwMn df Knu.
dcRiirncr* or wnrkmm.

*>n thf rlniritMl Kidr Ihr p«)ttittnn» n n-vrr^rd. and ii

wrniH iM Im* Ki'nrrally ridmiiird ihal AmirKun d»*iKn and
rnnttrurtinn i.4ki' |»r<r-dt-nir. Thrrr arr. howrvrr, many
point! in Ihr Ku n|>rnn %yMpm« wiih whiih rnvinrrM tm ih»

Amrriran lidr of thr wau-r mtKht do *rll In famiiiari/

thrmtirtvr^ AtnonK ihrtf miirht br nnird ihr widr p«wr
dittribut.on fratuivs, the vrry K<*nrrat u«r i>f «mall muinr*
In what miicht Ih* irrmrd houiorhold tndii^irirH, and thr
popular rdtiraiinn whwh ha« brrn dirriird by ihr Cnvrrn-
mrntn and |>nwrr <nmpanir«, lor>lcini[ lo morr univrr^al u*r
of fin trie |>*i*er.

Thr foMowinK iirtirlr* arr tin- rrttult of prtsnnal visits

and studies of many notablr plant<t in Krantr, Italy, and
Switirrland madi> by the wrilrr in UjOft. Thpy wrrr writt.-n

primarily for the columnt of "The Canadian F.njrinMr,"
publixhrd durinir ihe «amr year. The artirlr* do not aim
at drtaitrd drsrription, but thr purptur has bcrn rather tn

de«-ribr in a brief manner those K«nrral and Kpetial featurm
which may prnv»» intrrratinir, and posnibly in^trurtivp,

readinfr for the memberi of the profeition, particularly in

Canada.





FRENCH PLANTS IN THE VICINITY

OF LYONS.

Lyoni Installation on th« Rivar Rhona.

The city of Lyons with its population of half a million,

is second in size, but first in industrial importance, amonK
the provincial cities of France. This distinction is largely

due to its geographic situation, since it is practically in the

centre of tl.e country, and ts located at the confluence cf two

navigable rivers, the Rhone and the Soane; hence, secures

for it a large provincial trade, an:l makes it an ideal dis-

tributing centre. The surrounding cities and towns con-

tribute their share toward this activity; notably St. Etienne,

with its steel works—the largest in France.

Lyons, as a user of power Cor imanufacturing purposes,

offered an attractive held for enterprise. It is not surpri^-

mg, therefore, that in this city one of the earliest European

hydro-electric plants of large dimensions was installed. The
diverse character and limited extent of jits respective manu-

factures calls for relatively small quantities of power, re-

quiring a varied distribution and numerous units. The main

demands for mixed power come from its silk, fancy goods,

leather, wine, brewing and light metal establishments. The
total value of manufactures in Lyons amounts to about

fioo,ooo,ooo annually, mainly silk, of which, over one-half

the world's supply is said to pass through the warehouses of

Lyons.

The Society des Forces Motrices du Rhone first under-

took in 1894 the construction of a hydro-electric plant for the

purpose of transmitting power to Lyons, a few miles distant,

and thus became one of the pioneer European hydro-electric

power producers. The site chosen for development was on

the Rhone, a few miles above Lyons,; and was such that

high tension transmission was unnecessary. The result now
is, that as in similar instances in America, a large industrial

suburb, Ville-urbanne has sprung up near the generating

station, notable for its lack of chimneys and its uniformly

neat appearance.

For a distance of about ten miles above the generating

station, the Rhone flows through a very irregular bed, con-

sisting of a network of rapids and small swift streams,

among gravel islands, in a broad valley, having a total fall

of about 35 feet. The main channel is canalized by the

Government for shallow draft. The general scheme of the

power development comprises a head canal from the Rhone
above the rapids to a power house site, thence a tail race

canal to an outlet in the Rhone below the rapids, a total dis-

tance of ahout It miles, the whole known locally an the "Ca-

7
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Government lo from , o«,k 1
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The eleclfictl •p»«ntu> h very timplc lor a tution of

inch in>gnilud«. Th< gcncratori (re wound (or tkm
pluu, 50 cjrclei, ind 3.500 toIu, and revolvi at lao R.F.M.

Th< cxciteri (j icparatc turbine oniti) provide 170 K. W.
each, and revolve at ijo R.P.SI. All generatori are run In

parallel throuch a aimple iwitcbbaard directly to llu trana-

mlation and diatribution Unea without tranifomieri. The

electrical apparaltia waa built and initalled by Brown

Boveri & Company, of Baden, S^itcerlitiid.

The operation of t. ^ itation requircft comparatively few

attendanta, being diatributed aa followt: Eight on turbine

deck (one for two nniti), 4 on alternator deck, a at awitch-

board gallery, and about 8 apare on floor and in workahop.

Tbcae with a atation superintendent and a amall technical

office auS, coniliiute the day working force. In the

winter an additional crew ii required for cold weather

Ljona: Section Through ijoo HP. Francia Turbine Unit

troublea. While Lyona is in Southern Europe, freeling

weather is frequently experienced. In the winter of 1904.05

the thermometer went at timea aa low as 5 degrees Fahr.

above lero; on which occasions the atation experienced

trouble from fraiil ice. This had the serious result of

occasioning aeveral days' shut down. It is a queation

whether this ice ia formed in the upper river, in the foot-

hilla of the Alps, or immediately at the atation; the com-

pany's engineer iB^B»es to the latter opinion and has tried

many artifices lo^feriate f\c trouble, but without aucceaa.

At the time of the wr .'s visit, January a4lh, 1906, the

thermometer was dow>. to about 15 degrees Fahr. and In

anticipation of trouble, two as H.P. steam boilers on scows

were supplying live steam at about 8 lbs. pressure to the





covered forclMyi at the icrecni and tluice fates. T^ t
Canadian in Southern France, in the heart of the lilk eoui-
try, thii presented an intereiting spectacle.

Transmission lines arc entirely underground and c-m*
ftist of three wire cables, insulated with paper and armored
uith hemp lead and steel tape. The cable is laid directly In
a trench 'm a layer of bricks and surrounded with Kruvrl,

which, owing to the low potential is found to provide ample
insulation. Distribution lines vary in length up to 8 miles
from the generating station, there being, of course, variable
drops in voltage due to the dilferent lengths, the adjust-
ment of which has received considerable attention.

The power now in use amounts to about 14,000 H.P.
a*, normal conditions. Of this, about 1,500 H.P. is tractloit

load, 3,000 H.P. lighting load and the remainder mixed
motor load. The tariff charged may prove interesting at

this juncture for comparison with conditions in Ontario in

view of the work of the Power Commission. Good quality

steam coal at Lyons is about $4.aj per ton. The prices for

motor power are as follows:—Up to 100 H.P, at tij4 cents

per kilowatt hour; for over too H.P. at $34.00 per H.P. per
year on a i3-hour basis, and $4500 orfa 24-hour basis. "There
ii a sliding discount on the above prices as follows:—On a

bill of $30.00 per month, i per cent.; on $50.00 per month,
2^ pt.- cent.; on $100 per month, 5 per cent.; on $300 per

month, 7V^ per cent.; and on $300 per month. 10 per cent.

For lighting, which the power company itself operates
directly, the charges are as follows;—On meter system 13

rents per kilowatt hour for stores, hoteU, taies. etc.; lO

cents per kilowatt hour for houses. H on a flat basis the

lighting rate is as follows:—For a 16 C.P. lamp, burning

750 hours, per year, $4-3o; tor 10 C.P., $3'5; for supple-

mentary hours, add 6-10 cent for 16 C.P. and 4-10 cent for

10 C.P. for each hour. In the flat rate the bill is determin-

ed by a time meter.

Clermont-Ferrand, on the Sioule Rivtr.

Clermont-Ferrand, 1 small city of some 50,000 people.

about 8d miles west of Lyons, has as yet but a small uemand
for lighting, traction and motor current. The hydro-elec-

tric plant recently built for its supply is. however, of inter-

est, not only because of some of the constructive engineer-

ing features, but because it must come into competition with

steam in the heart of a coal producing district.

The generating plant is situated about 20 miles west of

the city, in a narrow valley at a high elevation. The avail-

able water from the river in continous flow is upwards of

3,000 cubic ft. per second under normal conditions; but by
means of a storage reservoir the natural flow is increased

during dry periods. The working head varies between 65

\2
~



and 78 fc«i. tlcptndiittf upon the water level in the htad
(ttomgt) reservoir. The head it secured by a dam in the

forgt about 100 feet total height and 370 (vet long on the

creit, which it curved uptlream; the dam it n( concrete and
containt about $0,000 cubic yardi. The water \h»* im-

Lyona: Interior of Generating Sution on the Rhone.

pounded forms a reservoir about 5 miles long and about J^
mile broad on the siirfact.

The power station is built as a part of the dam on the
lower side, as shown in the sectional sketch, and the pen-



Mockt, 5' ** dUiiMMr, trc carritd Ihronth ihc dam proper
dlraetly from Iht rtMtvoir wiikoyi iny InKmudUie fort-

bar. Tb< ipillwDrt for hifh wtttr, art tiluutd oim w tMk
tod of Iht dam, •ithar lidt of Iht powtr tuilon.

Tht tnrbinti art of horiionial ihafi, doabit, tplnl.

Trantmitaioii Una: Clannont-Farrand, KaUroad Croaainf.

Francis type, dir.ect1y connected to the generators, and have

two draft tubes. They are rated at l,«o H.P. under 65 ft.

head (considerably too small for the capacity of the gener-

ators) and are said to attain an efficiency of 76 per cent at

li





I»ll iMl to fr emt. M Ihrat^urttn locd. Tht for' nert
•n of th< umt ftntral typt •• it Lyeai, wlih akoui tin
•anu nAmnmi. All Ihc hydrtallc apptriiu wm cm-
•IracMd bx Exhtr Writ * Co.

Tkt itntrttort in thm phau of i.oao kiloMana capa-
city wound for ijm vJu. at y> eyclca, and rcvoln at j,»
K.P.M.; ihcjr arc claimed lu have a> efficiency of M P«r
cent, at full load. They arc built and inaialled by the
Societe Anonyme WMiin^hotite of Havri, who alio aup-
plied all other electrical apparalua. The ilatiun ii dcaign-
ed for aix uniii, but at the preteni time only three are in-

itallcd, with two Hciien.
Switchboard! are arranfcd to a> to operate the whole

•tation in parallel, or ao ai to make any cofflbinaliofli of
unite, and in a general way, arc idc-.tlcal -.vith the latctl

practice of the Weilinfhouie Compa.iy. A feature of ita-

lion detail, It the admirable iiolallon of circuits, and of othe,
means of preventing ihorii and maintaining conlinuoue
operation. The tranif^rmers from 1,000 to a,ooo volts are
oil cooled Ki kilowii t each, with 97.7 per cent, efficiency

at full load.

The transmission line about 90 mdca in length, to Cler-

mont-Ferrand, is of specif Interest, as illustrating some of
the latest French practice. The pressure is 30,000 volts and
the two circuits now erected with copper wires of 8 mln.
are each designed to carry 3,50c kilowatts with a loss of
about 7 per ;ent. The line follows a tolerably straight

course over .iie mountains and it matt substantially built

with structural sleel towers about 40 ft. high, set in con-
crete a.-< normally spaced about uo ft. apart The inn-
Istors are carried on built steel framework and wires on one
circuit are spaced about 34' apart, the circuits being separ-

ated so as to permit repairs on one while currrnt is on the
other. The insulators are of a special pattern limilar to
thote uted on the Paderno-Mitan line, the main line being
two-piece, six petticoat. At railroad crosilnit specisi wire

cradles are erected, at shown in the .icrn-npanyiiiv view.

The main tub-ttation at Clermont. Ferrand, it a very

tubttantial building, thoroughly fireproof, and is arranged
with isolated circuits, the barriers being at reinforced con-

crete. The transformeri itep down to 3.000 voitt for local

line dittributinn.

At the pretcnt time the plant is generating about 1,500

kilowatts, of which about half it for lighting, and the remain-

der for factory motort. Firit quality tteain coal in Cler-

mont-Ferrand cottt about $3.40 per ton. On a l3-hour day
batis the Power Company sellt, say too H.P., at about $33
per horte-power per year, and or a a4-hour day batis at

about $4J. The current is sold by meter on a progressive

tariff, decreasing inversely as the amount uted. Lighting

current cotts' about 15 centt per kw. hour.

I«



HJCNCH PUNTS IN THE ViaiSITY
OF GRENOBLE.

Th, .i,y 0/ Cr.nobl. I(,. i„ t,„„ „, ,^ _ . .

"* '—*»*•»<>»« Dun Hul Hwd Ihiic*.

Junction of Iwo .,h.ll ri'.r. ^;. n ° ' '." """""' " ""
I..r., both nch in „/„ :"p.^t.r A "« ^'.'"T:"

"•
city, on fh. Dr.c, another trZ.! .Jo™'" '**« ""
•"« .hi.. no,with...„di„; "r„'\'. "T""" •«".
.«i.i.n.Iy worked of Th. thr." On I • " "• "«»•
tWrty mile, of GrenoWc «!„„ "•«"«" "I within

fcrdro-elcctric .nd d"« hvi^r* ,'""'""' •«»• •'«'«

«nd..„orn,.,co'dir,''?r''or;^'r'^h''""'-'^
•nd bavin, ,„ „^,^„ ^^„ of «Je ^^ *

-^^J"Und.r these clrcomtt.nee., it i, .„, „.
*"'

»I«n . few ye.r. ,go ,he FrJiVh r ' -*• ""«
P«opIe took np the M„,i„! „!^'^ povemmea. .»| ,heP "ne qoMtion of inveitigation of the water-

«7



town u4 k)flru-clMirl« rtMann tn ika Alpt, CrmeM*•M (kaM* • ilM kHAiMrtnt ami ciMri ol o^tnitMi of
lk» Ctmgttu TiM KofK of itiia bo4jr. kiwoii at ik« 'Con-
tt*M 4> U lliMtlh Mluirh*," ("»kll. Cwl") kM ».><> k>'
cn)« world lamo«« and In pfo(ttdint<, boand In two larga
"clavo vulamaa. lofm a moal valrtablr <n(liM<tln| ftoti,
daacrl^tnt •• ikajr 4<i ii dflall. ika manr P<aiil> Iktii (i«m)
11 I'lirraiinn and iindar coHinKtisii.

Tka Moirtng aplrii u( ikU Con(f<!>a waa M. Batfta, ol
Untax, • ""all iu»n In tka «alU)r ol ika lura, abow le
mUaa norik ol liranobla. Ha ownad aavtral niilla MUlalna
waiarpowar Irom mouniain atraama iribatarr lo iha laan^
•urai ling about bjm haria-powir; i lad nuiiily for
and wpar maimfactura, aaw milla. ate, aa »cll aa li| ..««
»' raclkm pnrpoaaa. That ka la a ptonaar la Kidani from
lli< t Ikat aa aarljr aa IlM, ka bvUi Ika Ant conduii down
tka iuonnuln and tatabliahad a plant at Uncay. nndar a
haad of .omc «oo fl. A faw yaara laiar. ka incraaxd Ihli lu

Fig. a,--A*lfnMiM Qanar -taf tuiiaa.

lAoo U. head, iiting about ig cubic ft. of water par lacond.
Thia plant hn continued in operation to the preicnt tima
with but little I rouble from the high licad. A aeeond inatal-
lation here of about aMo ft. head remained until a taw jnn
ago the higheit operated head in the -world.

It la, of courae, impoiaible in Ihia article lo adequately
dcacribe the mnnj planle In the vielniljr of Grenoble, reran]
of the more inirreaiing inatailationa ara aclected aa typical
of the dialrici in which they ara lOCltcd.

AvicMtm SiMiea, Drac Hnr.
The Drac Riwr draina a large area in the higher Alpa

and llowa to the Rhone. Ita dry weather Ikiw In midwinter

^ fed only by •pringi, and abore ita junction with tha
Romanche doe i not exceed &» cubic ft. per aatond. At

It



mwl HIMtMl w»™ii w

n. «wtrmo.i p4.m on iklt „„r ., p„„„ ,, n„ ^

U S.«.«. Gf.H.,i.l«to. d« F,«. ., L«n^.- .ml 1... H

•irt (or httorMt .1 Bmirfodi. Co mil,. <(«„„,
''

Tht I,Bt«l .cktlM oJ lb. pl.i.t I. Ik., o( . d.01 In Ik.

iBf nmttr abfiyi fa h. hod.
"P""

n«. ].—lanrler of AvifiuHiti SuUon.

.
„^'", ?"" '' * '""'' '""<"•"• "iruclurf „f the „„rr.ll

of tlfe I*Tcl?.^r
'!" »"»V.«»<' In from .„d .hor,.»rd

SwA .„d h"'-
"" '^'"« • ""»"• " "°'«"=<' """• rock•»a.i. >nri hai > carrying c.pacily of about imo cM^ I,

ataltoa
"' '" "" ""' " *'»"' *» >"<" ••»« th.

The tonne! :8rnii„.i,. in a ior.bay (ormed in the diC

.d^W. „„ and .pai, and with ..par«, ;„„:. an"
l>



luicc gatci lu each penitock. The pendocki—five in nnn)-
ber, with pruviiioii for two more—arc 7 ft. diameter, and
arc fiited with 4 ft. diameter breathers below the sluice gates.
See Fig a, in which may be alto noticed a light luipeniion
bridge crouing the river at thia point.

The generating station it a heavy stone structure,
equipped with five units, each of about l,»o horse-power
electrical output, with horizontal shaft, direct connected, at
aso R.P.M. The turbines are double ".American" type,
built by Piccard Pictet & Co., of Geneva, and are fitted with
O'l pressure governors, which appear to give good regulation.
The generators are by Schneider & Co., of Creusot, 3 phase
—the latter being 15,000 volts. Three original units installed
in 1901 were formerly wound to a6,ooo volts, and intended to
operate directly on the line without transformers; but these
were found unsatisfactory, hence were rebuilt for 15,000
volts. The transformers are 15,000 to 3b,0OO volts, air cooled.
The interio*- of the station is shown in Fig. 3.

The transmission line is interesting from the fact that
the portion nearer to Grenoble is used jointly by this and
another company (Champ Station, described below). The
I:ne from Avignonet to Grenoble consists of three circuits
carried on iron poles. The towers'for the joint transmission
line shown on the right hand of Fig 4, are about 40 ft. high
above ground, and carry six cicuits of 36,000 volts. These
towers are set 6 ft. in the ground in concrete, the cross
arms are wood, 10 ft. long, set in an iron framework, and
each tower costs, complete, $100. At the junction with the
econd company, about 8 miles above Grenoble, a special
structure (Fig. 4) is erected, and similar ones are also used
in the city. Each company has its respective side and inter-
connecting and sectional switches. The two companies
work in harmony, one using the other's wires at times for
repair on the other side of the tower.

The snow seen in the accompanying pictures, while
common, is unusual to such an extent in this locality. There
if no trouble from floating or frazil ice, however, in any of
the power plants in the vicinity of Grenoble.

Champ Inatallation, Drtc River.

The Champ St.ition is situated near a village of the same
name, and is about 8 miles above Grenoble, at the junction
of the Romanche River. It is owned and operated by the
Fure and Morge Co., of Grenoble, and under normal con-
ditions of river has an output of about 6,000 horse-power,
which is used for miscellaneous factory power in and near
Grenoble. There are upwards of 70 works now connected
through about 15 receiving stations. It was first operated
in igo3.

The general scheme is quite different from the plant at
Avignonet, owing to the nature of the river at this point.



which it ih.illow and ilowi through a gravel bottom In a
wide valley. The intake worlci are (ituated abuut 3 milei
Uf stream and the water it conveyed to the generating
nation by meant of a flume laid underground: the nation
itandi in the flat bed of the valley and the water it dis-
charged through a short canal into the river channel near by

F~^^

Fig. 4—Junction Tower, Trantmiation Lin*.

The intalce consists of a submerged dam at right angles
t" the stream, terminating near the shore, in an intake set
parallel to the stream, consisting of submerged arches pro-
vided with gratings and sluices. Special precautions were



rrqalred In thii rcipeet to prevent entrance of debrii, gravel
•nd itonet, of which the river carriei conitderable. Behind
Ih. int.ke ii > hetdbay l,goo feel long, acting ai a fettling
baiin and provided with over-flowl having adjuitable creili
At the end ii a bell-moiithed entrance to the flume, fitted
with a gate having an air inlet behind.

Thie flume li a molt interesting work, abont >«aoo feet
long, 10 ft. 8 in. interior diameter, laid on a grade to con-
form to the alope of the river, partly in trench cut, and then
filled over with gravel and earth. Iti carrying capacity is
figured at about 800 cubic ft. per second at a speed of 10 ft
per second. The upper 6,000 ft. being under light pressure is
of concrete reinforced with steel rods. The girth rods a
few .nches apart, vary from y, to 1 in. diameter, and the
longitudinal on, , from J< to H in. Th- vhole thickness of
shell varies from about H to i<A in. Ihe remainder of the
flume IS of steel plate from M to M in. thick, and the struc-
ture throughout rests on a concrete foundation about 13 in.
thick. There are three air shafts or breathers carried above the
head level about 4 ft. diameter, along the length, to provide
against entrained air or collapse when emptying. The most
interesting feature of this flume is' the terminal air shaft at
the generating station, which consisu of a vertical prolong-
ation of the steel flume after the penstocks are taken oS
leading to the turbines. The vertical shaft converges from
the 10 ft. diameter to about 5 ft. at the top, a total height
above tail water of about 140 ft. The top terminates in an
open chamber drained by three down pipes i8-in. diameter
leading to outlets in the tail race. The water stands up to
about 116 ft. above tail level when the plant is not operating,
but when running full load this becomes 100 ft, which is the
working head, the difference being friction and entry losses

Referring to Fig s, showing the stand pipe relief, a
scaffold for repairs will be seen. It may be interesting to
not that about three weeks before the writer's visit on
February 13th, 1906, the upper part of the pipe collapsed
from a singular cause. A few days of cold weather caused
ice to form near the top with the water at a high level.
Subsequently, when the water lowered suddenly, a vacuum
was formed resulting in the crushing of the thin steel shell
for about 20 ft. from the top. While this accident might
happen in Canada, it is considered as a very unusual occur-
rence here.

The turbines, five in number are supplied by short hor-
izontal penstocks connecting with the main flume, fitted with
butterfly valves. They were built by Neyret-Brenier & Co.,
Grenoble, and art single wheels on horizontal shafts with
cylinder gates, operatine at 300 R.P.M. giving 1.300 horse-
power. Though several wheels are fitted with simple gov-
ernors they are regulated by hand, and appear to be fairly



ttudy. In addition to the tund pipe relief, there ire
automatic relief valvei on eacli turbine, which are alio fitted
with hydraulic lervo-molori operating the dittributori and
compennating valvei, thui ihunting the turbinei and main-
taining a nearly constant flow in the mam llume. The

Fig. 5^-Terminal Overflow Pipe, Champ Station.

attendants say that the normal variation in level in the stand-
pipe when operating is about 6 inches.

The generators are by Brown Bovcri & Co., of Baden,
1,000 k.w revolving field 3,000 volts, direct connected, and
with the switch-board and transformers from 3,000 to a6,ooo

2S



volw, prcwnt no «(wcial (oturei. The truitmliiion line*
r* dllcribcd above.

Otnt Itttion, Reiuncht Rlw.
The Roininehe River hai diilinctive feature! which are

niiurkable. Iti flow i> very imall, in dry weather being
only about 300 cubic ft.; normal lor about 9 month) about
700 cubic ft., and flood discharge about 6,000 to 9,000 cubic
ft. per aecond. Iti deicent it very rapid, hence high headi
arc the rule m the seven plants situated within the 13 miles
of ili course. These plants aggregate nearly 40,000 horse-
power, and are used for various purposes; mainly in electro-
chemical mduslry. There are several carbice of calcium
Korki, and at Livet, 34 miles from Grenoble, is the cele-
brated electric steel works of Keller Leieux & Co. At Livet
11 located also the municipal plant, generating light and
power current for Grenoble. The transmission line of the

Fif .
6,—Interior Oavet Station.

latter is unique, for it is constructed with wood-concrete
poles, that is, thin straight cedar poles encased in an en-
velope of concrete from i to 1 in. thick, which in the three
years of operation appear to have given entire satisfaction.
A careful examination of these revealed no serious cracks
and it has occurred to the writer they might he tried with
Bucccess in Canada, notwithstanding the cold -weather con-
ditions.

The Gavet Station, just completed, is situated about 8
n^iles above the Champ Station, or 16 miles from Grenoble.
It also is owned by the Societe Grenobloise de lorce et
Lumiere, and commenced operations about March 1st, 1906.
There are now three units installed, with a total output of
about 5,000 horse-power, and provision for doubling this
capacity. The low water period of the river, however (about



J nonlhi), tivtl only about Ihit imounl. The powtr will
b.' nied Jor nunnfacturing; both mtchanical and chemi<al.

The hcadworki arc very ingenioui, and a type ot all
planta on this river, which floodi quickly and carriea large
quanlitiea of gravel, etc. The head dam coniiati of piera
and butlressei carrying two iieel Stony gates (counter-
balanced), each about 30 ft. wide and la ft. deep, capable of
being operated by hand by one man. In front of the dam
ii a weir parallel to the atream, with ill creit about 1 ft
below the lop of the gates; behind ihii is a settling basin
having a sluice at the lower end and having a second similar
weir on Its opposite side. Water, after passing the first
two weirs, enters a second elongated basin, having, at the
ower end, a third sluice, and, in the side, the head screens
leading to the head race, which Is provided with a simple

Kg. 7-—Oavet; j,oao-H.P Turbine.

gate about 12 ft. wide, to ft. deep. This scheme offers two
Stony and two sicondary sluices for normal flood water
and permits the passage of abnormal floods over the whole;
at the same time it provides settling or catchment basins for
gravel. The flume to the generating station consists of a
tunnel driven in the rock cliff about 10 ft. square and 7,000
ft. long.

The tunnel terminates in a small covered (orebay high
up the face of the cliff above the station, having outlets for
two penstoci" -nd one spillway. The penstocks-<jne ot
which IS no- Med—folio, down the cliff, and are 7 It.
diameter by 500 ft. long, and each branches to the
three main anu o exciter units at the rear wall of the
station.



The tuiion it of rubble itone, havfnr a ««.i4cniting rooia.
commodioui ewiich-boird gallery, wire dncti, traulormer
and arreiter roomi. The writer had the pleaiare of >'.iitlng

the plant on Febraarjr r4ih with the coninlting engineer. M.
Boiiionaa, of Geneva, who pointed out many of the new
feature!. On thit occaiion the nniti were lUrted on their
Srit long ran, for the purpoie of drying out the generator!
and traniformeri.

Each turbine devlopi a.aoo horu-power working under
a head of 190 ft., and they are of the horizontal ihaft, lingle
•piral Francii type, built by Piccard Pictet ft Co., of Geneva.
The distributor gates are swivel style, with an actuating gale
ring carried on armi filled with ipringi, to poiitively take
nr loil motion. The governor! are by the same maker!,
arranged with a new device on the By balli, to itop petty
vibrations. The main ehafts have dy wheeli (lee Fig 6)
and Zodel flexible leather link couplings.

The generators are by Schneider ft Co., Champagne,
revolving field type, three phase, 4,000 volts, 331 amp. per
phase. The transformers step up to l£,oao line voluge the
Si me a! at Avlgnonet, with which ;hia station will at time!
be run in parallel. 34 miles distant. The line la at present
carried on wooden poles.

F ^wtr PricM in Orenoble.

Good quality steam coal in Grenoble costs about $5 per
ton. The two power companies in the field sell for about
the same prices. Those of the Societe Grenobloise are, in
general, as follows :—For 34 hours service the average prices
(variable on account of distance) are, say for 100 horse-
power, fjo per horse-power year, and (or 500 horse-power
about $26 per horse-power year. In 500 horse-power quan-
tities prices run down as low as $18 for transmitted power
and even to $12 at the station. This company has now 15-
year contracts for about 15.000 horse-power, with some cus-
tomers 100 miles distant (by line). In the case of the Champ
Company selling upwards of 4,000 horse-power, the average
price per horse-power of the output is about $25 on a 12-hour
day and »3o on a 24-hour day. Lighting current, sold in
Grenoble by the city plant, costs about 12 cents per k.w.
hour.



ITALIAN INSTALLATIONS NEAR MIUN.

That Milan i* one uf the mott r'(.tpcruf« and enter*

priiing of European citi«i i> well Unown. '. ia the centra

of the great plain of Lombardy, which for centuriei hat
been famoui for it* wealth in agricnltural products and
dependent tnduttriei, The city has always been the com-
mercial metropolis of Northern Italy, and is now the

emporium of all Italy, just as Genoa is the national seaport.

To describe the induitrici r** Milan would require a
lengthy enumeration of nearly nil branches of commerce
and manufacture; and the long Hit would, without a dotibt,

represent a greater diversity of interests than any American
city of like lixe, and even larger population. The proximity

Fig. I

—

Padvmo: Qontnl View of Station.

of Milan to the Alps on the north and availability of eco-

nomical electric power from hydraulic plants situated within
transmission distance of the city has had the natural result

of stimulating industry and establishing numerous factories.

The first application of electrically transmitted power
was, of course, to lighting and traction, and for this purpose
the pioneer company, "Societa Generale Italiana Edison di

Elettricita," constructed »and commenced operating a

hydraulic plant at Padcrno, on the Adda River, twenty-five
miles north-east of the city. This was in 1898, but the same
company had already a steam plant in Milan dating from
1883, with railway and lighting franchises. After the instal-

lation of the hyiiiaulic plant, niuior power for manufac-
turing purposes came gradually into great demand, with
the result that this company not only extended its original

hydraulic and auxiliary steam plants, but, with partially



(Hied compinira, hai rtccnily Intlalleil itvtral other hydro-
tltclric (eniraling ilalionf, Willi which Ihe I'lderno anil

•Icam alaliona run al limci in parallel. Thru new alalion«
are Zofn >, 40 milei diatani norlh-ea>l. which commenced
operalinn about January i, igoj; Vifcvano, ao milei aouth-
weit, commenced operation January 15. 1906, and Treiio,
10 milei eail, which will commence in the lummer o( lgo6
The planli of theic companies aupply not only the city of
Milan, but groupt of large towni lying to Ihe eaal and
north, •uch a< Monia, Briania, etc.. aggregating >ome ]S.ooo
h.p. The lecond group cf plants it that owned and operated
by Ihe "Soeieta I.ombarda per Diitribuiione di Knergi,!
Elettrica." which cime first into the field with in plant at
Vliiola, 30 milcj north-weil of Milan, in igoi. .ind later
with a tmaller one at Turbigo, 35 mile* wcit in 1905, aggre-
gating about JS.000 lip. The latter, however it not sent
10 Milan, but ia diitributcd to numerous imall citici to the
north and weal.

As examples of the hydraulic i.iitatlalions in the
vicinity of Milan, the two large plants of the parent groups
are chosen in this article as reprcynting Ihe practice in
construction In some respects these two developments are
similar, but each has special features of interest. Vicweil
from the American standpoint, ill. ^ulistantlaliility and
ponderous construction of each is most noteworthy.

Tht Pidarno Sution, Adda Rivn.

The Adda l<iver is the outlet from l.akc Como, which
IS supplied by glacicr-fcU streams from the Alps At
I'aderno which ii about 15 miles (rum Ihe lake, the river
is in a broad, winding valley, and liai auch a (all ai to
produce a head of about 90 feet in a distance of a mile and
a half. The How of the river varies bi:twtieu 2,000 cubic
feet pe- second a.id a flood discharge of, perhaps, ten timet
as much.

At the head works, a previous river regulation ayitem.
some 200 years old, was partially utilized in securing an
adequate supply of water, and, with the reconttruction of
earth embankments and the introduction of a needle weir
with adjustable crest, a maximum supply of 1,600 cubic feet

per second was ensured. Below th^s is a series of basins
and short canals, one of whch is navigable for shallow
draft, and, after passing a headgate, the water for the
station is carried by means of tunnel and cutting about 7,500
feet to the forebay on the hillside, above the station. The
forebay or receiving basin, shown on the left of Fig. I, is

a heavy jtia^onry chamber, in which the velocity of water,
after 8 feet per second in the tunnels, is reduced to about

3 feet. At one end of the b: sin is a weir discha'gtng to a
WMte-way, consisting of a flight of colossal masonic steps.



(^ ftcl htfh ind go feet wide, down which turplu* water

tpilli to ih? Adda, aUing»idc the tuiion.

The tevcn prnilocki, 7 fret in ilitmetcr, dUcharKe from
the b'tilom of the forrbay, each having a tcparate bay,

cloaed with a ilulce gate and protected by tcrcen4; they

arc carried down at an incline to (he ilatiim rear wall, a

1

i
Pig. 9.—Padcmo: Turbina Oovtmor.

length of 205 feet and, entering under the floor, are iitted

with fcuueiHy v^lvts ju^t bcfurt: cuimeciion to the wheel
cases.

Seven main units, each of 3,300 h.p., under the normal
head of 94 feet, constitute the power installation. Each
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««. j^Padnno: Intwlor of OatimUai StatiMi.

plantt is (rtqucnlly accompli.lud without incidtnt Fig .

^wrch'btrX"'
'" """°''' ""'"'"' """"'"" •»'

Th. tranimiHion line, of th. Padcrno plant hav,
bccom. not.worthy in electrical engineering, „ they w.r.
the fir.t in Europe using metallic pole, with high teniion
All the fear, then expre...d ha.e proven groundle... .«|Ihu line, traveraing , region «her. 110™!. are violent, ha,be.n remarkably free from .; -.Ic In the light of tian.!
|n...,on practice of the pre.ent day. however, with t.n.ion.
hre. and four time, that of Paderno. much thai ha. been
learned from this pioneer European work i. now eclipiedby American practice. The line towcrj. with a roadway
crossing cradle," are ahown in Fig. 4. The in.ulator. u.ed.though frequently illustrated, still remain a .tandard. and

lT„,.t*«'i'' '"!"""""'" (See Fig. s.) Th.main
line to Milan, jj miles lorfg, U in duplicate, carrying six

M



cirtnili on luro lint ol lewm HIM Inl •»•», •ml tptctd
abnii jj (tti high aboirt (round, and art wi in concrait
Railroad croiiino ara claboralt, coniiitinii <>l vrrilabia
airacinnl ttarl bridgta, »trx tiibiuniial, bui very nntifhily.

At bafora nolad, ihli company owna and oprraln ihc
tlly and lubiirban attclric rjilwayi and Hihiing •yiirma,

"«• 4^P«4«nio: Tnnamiaaion Una, ahowinf • Roadway
Croaaing.

and a vi.'tor to Milan cannot but be itruck by the admirable
modern methods everywhere in operation, especially in the
treet rai!»,v In .^^ ,he comp;.ny h-d s„„„ ,00 miic,
of track, w .,35 can; alio a,5oo arc and 190,000 incan-

III



rit»(.M Ump« In mol«i far (iiKr>l .„ 1, .,j „o«ii.|M ten ikty mM •bmt fi,a«, |,p, ,„ „^„ „„„,, ^^^
jrire, ukiain.d art •pproitmAi<l|r • MU,w, In MiUn,
d.p.n4ln( on ».. .monni tnd Ji.i.nt. from . minlmnm
ol J <tnu ID , nonimnm o( ( nnu ftt hiUm.x, hoar (or
I*. ».. o( i.nao ho«„ or l». i>.r yt.r: (of Urg. pow,,..
I«w. Mr. Mw h'wri ptr y.«r. ih. prk. „ ., !«« „ , „„,
Vft hw. hour. Tht prtM „l .i..nt rml In Mllin ti iboM
fr p«r ton.

Th* VUtok PiMi, TkliM ||*w.
In • >imiUr mtnntr to the A.l<l> RIt.r, ihi TIcIno

Ir.lni .•lit Maniorc, inoihtr o( ihe txattliful ll.lian
iah... and In iia eoarw |., th. Rl,„ po U nch In vaiuaula
walri-powar. »hlrh la t>«in( iradu.ll], <l.i,lo|>.d Th.
ViHoia plant U only about trn milta from Ih. laha. and la
•llualMt on Ih. nirih .id. o( th. v.11.,^, ,n .u.h a manner
aa to have an intak. common »ilh thai ol a na>i(allon and
"**'"'" '•"•'"" "" banli.ol .hi.h ihr .lallon I. .itualed.

Thia plant d'Oera from Paderno in Ihui ,i anpplici nun*
independani tuwna and wurki widrly itparated Irom aach

Vie. 5^P*dMnot ttaadwd Una Inniktor.

olhcr. Theae worki coniiit mainly „l <ilk, cotton, and
fabric railla, which had previou»ly been operated by ateam,
or low-head direct hydraulic inatallalioni. The generating
italion ii liluated 30 milei north-we>t o( Milan by railroad
and road, ! .1 the main Iranimixlon linei, which lorm a
network in the turrounding ciiicj, notably Gallarale,
Legnano, Buito Ariiiio, and Saronno, vary in length from'
to to 30 milei. The total output ii about 20,000 h.p.

The ciimmon uad c<uat ia about jfa miiea long, windinf



ftloiif tlw t4f« oi iK* fftHvy wiiil wnviiit m » 4t«p cm
Mtr Ihi tUtkHi. wh«ri tl Hparalti intu llir«« cmiltt*, oii«

to the p^tmtt tlatlon, 4 mi44l« coMr>t to Hhtt ol ihrc*

tocli* down to tiM Ttclno Rivtr •! t-'il-»c« It^tl, Mil tMnI
(otlowtNg lfc« viHtjr f»r MTiiilkx

Thai porlion of wsur rtt|iiirriJ fur lh« |K»w«r >utton,

amonniing to about j,«do cubic ftvi p«r •foml n»rma), b

PIC 6^Vluol«: SUt tovadoa of Aqodnct

conveyed by nwani of an aqueduct to an elevated forcbay
above the atation, whence by inclined penttocki it Ji led
in the nttial manner tn the turbines. Th* elevated concrete

aqncdnct and forcbay, or receiving baain. conititutes the

..



principal feature of this installation. As shown in Fitf. 7,

the aqueduct is a massive structure, a monolith of concrete,

about 700 feet long, passing over a former depression, and
carried on arches of 16 feet span, 36 inches thick at crown.
The waterway is 22 feet wide and I3 feet deep, of trape-

Boidal section, having sides on a batter of 1:4, and the

surface of water is about 35 feet above the graded ground
level. The whole structure is supported on a pile founda-

tion; this fact, together with the feature of unequal expan-

sion in the aqueduct and adjoining forcbay, a total length

of 1,000 feet, involved special design to secure tightness

and stabittly, and the subject was consequently most care-

fully studied. The whole mass, consisting of some 35,000

cubic yards of material, was made of concrete, laid in

cement, in order to minimize shrinkage; and the laying of

concrete was not unduly hurried. In addition, an envelope

Fig. 7.—VinoU: Aqueduct, Rcccnring Buin and Gatc-

hOUM.

of three thicknesses of tarred felt was interposed in the

concrete forming the waterway at a distance of la inches

back from the entire wetted surface. Except a few minor

cracks, hard to detect by the eye, this work appears to be

perfectly sound and tight. Fig. 6, side elevation of the

aqueduct, shows the general character of the structure, and

is from a photograph taken by the writer at the only point

where a crack was plainly visible, as may be noticed by the

traces of platter caulking above the crown of the arch;

this, too, was on a cold February day (1006), with the

thermometer at freezing point.

The forebay structure is of the same character and

general design as the aqueduct, having on the one side the

screen and gate-house, over the entrances to the penstocks,

ind on the other, an over-flow regulating weir, permitting



ipill of «urplui water into a basin, which in turn dischargdi
into the lower river level alongside the three canal locks
above referred to. This is shown in Fig. 7, the generating
station being on the opposite side of the gate-house, below
the hill. The over-Dow weir it 300 feel long, and, at a lower
level, are also three sluice-gates for additional discharge.
Twelve bays, each with •< submerged arch opening, pro-
tected by screens. » ij -m .!,'c of being closed by vertical
sluice-nates, operati . by either cl.c rical or hand power,
lead to the twelve p>?i • tucits. Ti . penitocks for power
units are 6 feet, 6 nc ij.« in liiar cter; and two for the
exciter units are 3 ;, •; .." -: - ijq feet long to inside of
station wall.

The generating station (see Fig. 8) is a massive but
plain building of concrete and stone, and the tail-race (on
the right) excavated along its front leads to the low-level
navigation canal. The power installation consists of ten
MOO H.P, turbines, connected directly with horizontal
shafts to 1.500 kw. alternators, together with two sepa-

Fig. (.—Viuola: Generating Sution.

rately driven exciters. Under high and low conditions of
river, the working head varies from 80 to 94 feet, respec-
tively; with the normal at 92 feet. Of the 10 turbines. 8 are
built by Riva, Monneret & Co.. of Milan, and a by Voith.
of Heidenheim, Germany. Both types are similar, with
double runners and distributors, actuated by balanced gate-
rings connected to swivel gates. The governors are water
pressure type. The generators are by Schuckert. of Nurem-
burg, revolving field, three-phase, at 187 r.p.m.. wound to
11,000 volts at 50 cycles; they work directly on the lines
xvithout step-up transformers.

Each large centre of distribution has its own separate
transmission line from the generating station, which, while

I



expeniive, hai proved moit utiifsctory In convenience of
operation, continuity and lafety. Lighting current linei are
alio leparate from the power linei. . Nearly all the main
Hnei have iteel towers, with triple porcelain insulatori.

The pricet obtained by thii company in the widely
leparated centres of consumption are based on a flat rate,

and on a a4-hour day, average about $31 per H.P. year,
with a minimum of $23 and a maximum of $44, depending
on distance. The price of coal is about the tame as in the
city of Milan.



UTEST ITALIAN PUNTS IN VICINITY

OF MILAN.

The city of Milan—the electrical city of Central F-Urope
—ii daily making fresh deniands for electric power. This
increasing demand has of late years been far ahead of the
actual supply, with the result that the electric companies
in the field arc using every means to inciease their output,
arc constantly seeking methods of extension and arc, as
well, exptuiting new hydro-developments.

The general situation in Milan with regard to the supply
and demand tor electric current has already been described
in a previous article. While the lighting and traction ue-
mands arc increasing at a rapid rate, the greatest activity

Fig. I—ViKCvuio, Forcbay and Gates.

exists in the market for mixed motor load for manufacturing
purposes. As previously outlined, not only have the parent
electric companies built new generating works adjacent to
the pioneer stations at Paderno and Vizzola, but new
groups of stations have been constructed by an independent
company whose interests are, however, closely allied with
those of Paderno.

The new company, the "Societa Conti per Imprese
Eletriche" so called from the name of its energetic founder,
Signer Ettorc Conti placed in operation in January, 1906,
one of its most modern plants, situated at Vigevano, 20
miles west of Milan. The original Paderno company, the
"Societa Italiana Edison di Elettricita" has also placed in

operation (April last) a second station, located at Trezzo,
about 15 miles east of Milan. These two stations, the



ncweit adclilionj Ki the Mllin group, are clcicribL-d below,
because they illuitratc ihe lateit types adiipicd by Italian
etigiticeri; hence, kHouIJ be of general interest.

Viftvuie en thi Tiuin.

'Ihe vicinity of V^igcvano is not exactly one in which a
hydraulic inilallation would be expected, as it is well down
in the plain of Lombardy. The Tessin River, hciwevcr,
weeping down from the Alps, winds through the country
between great gravel banki, and has a very considerable fall.

It has, for several centuries, paid toll to the millers along its

course, and it is an interesting study in hydraulic evolution
to examine the many ingenious water-motors of io and 30
H.P. built by the descendants of Leonardo tki ^^inci. It

was in this region, and ft-ther north of Milan, l"- .. this great
engineer and painter labored four centuries ago, "Labor"
it a suitable word as applied to the (tld "Master," because

Kg a,—Vigrrano, Exterior of Gcnerati.ig Station.

even as an artist alone, he evidently had a tremendous
capacity for hard work. Recently new liRht has been
thrown on his work by the discovery in Milan, of many
documents, sketches and papers, which show him to have
been the rival of Michael .Angelo in constructive activity and
ability. It can now be said, that Leonardo da Vinci was
the father of hydrauiic engineering, just as Volta was the
father of electricity.

A pleasing incident in this connection occurred at Glas-
gow on July 2nd last, on the occasion of the visit of the
foreign electrical engineers, as the guests of the Institution
df Electrical Engineers. The Italian section, consisting of
forty members, headed by Signor Semcnza, of Milan, pre-
sented Lord Kelvin with two ponderous volumes of photo-
graphs of sketches and notes made by Leonardo da Vinci.
There were upwards of 1.500 photos, each about quarto



kue, made from ihc leaves of Leonardo'! note bovki. etc.,

found two yeari ag.j in an attic in Milan; fortunately in a

good atate of pretcrvation. aftt^r 400 yearn. An cxamin*

ation of thcic ikctchra revcalt »om« remarkable things con-

cerning the engineering of thotc days; partirularly in con-

nection with the canali for navigation and irrigation in

Lumbardy, uptm which Leonardo wa4 engaged for many
years. His work in many instances stands to this day, and
IS still in operation. ilis appticatinn^i of water-power by
rude impuUe and even reaction wheels arc most ingenious,

and it will be of special interest to Canadians to learn that

he is now credited with being the tiri«t designer and con-

structor of locks on naviKnlioi) canaU.

To return to the Vigevann plant, it may be said to be
designed in a manner generally similar to that at Vizzota,

already described. The water is taken from the river ai^out

3 mik's above the static n, nnd is hrought dovvn in a canal cut

Fig- 3-—Vigevano, Interior of Station.

in the side hill of the river bank, which in itself is a large

engineering proposition. The formation width of the canal

bed is i5'-o", slopes t:i, with gravel concrtte lining and a

depth of w.itcr of la'-*^": in embankment the <.:Utpide bank is

iS'-o" top width and the outside slope iVi'.i, plantt-d with
small shrubs 18" s-art. The velocity will be about 6'-o"

per second. At intervals, overflow weirs and sluices are

placed for regulation. On one of the latter an interesting

work worthy of note wa-i seen, consisting of an aqueduct
24'-o" span across another canal, with an interior section of
36" width, and 28" depth : this was of granite

and each side consisted of one slab of granite 12" wide, 36*

deep and 28'-o" long, =et on edge; the bottom uf the water-
way being formed of 4" slabs.

The canal terminates in a forebay, having la'-o" depth
of water with an overflow weir on the side opposite the en-
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irance, •hown in forcgr..unil of Fij, No. i. The icretni
«re_p,«llel to the can.l, iio'-o" long „„ ,he face .nd in
n-o minimum dcpih o( wmcr, with i" .pacn. Water
after pa.Mng through the .crccni. i> controll.,1 byjiluice.'m each bay, and flowi into a pit iS-o" deep, from which the
penstock came, it to the station. Surplu. water pa»e>
automatically over the weir and down a .pillw.y con.i.ting
«l a Bight of ,i, great .tep., leading to the tail race.,
•ee on left of Pig. j, which .how. e.terior „f station

The pen.tock,. 6-6- diameter. p,„ down to thepower hou,e on a .lope of about 30 degree., leading
throUK, ,hc rear wall „hove the turbine,, and turn down
vertically t.. the top, of the wheel cases Special provision

on. ,l"r'""1,'"""",:'7
"""" •" "'"""« '"f' "t-utment.

outs le the wall ,n which to anchor the pip... After pass-
ing through the turbine,, the water i. carried through tail
pit. con.isting „f arched race, in the foundation,; it i. ,0 be
noted that here, as everywhere in European plant., pro-

Fig. 4,—Vigivano, Hydraulic Unit wltli Governor.

vision is made for closing off each pit from the main tail
rp.ce for repairs. 50 that each may be isolated.

As a generating station, the arrangement at this plant
IS Ideal, and, upon entering, the visitor is impressed with the
convenient and roomy arrangement. (See Fig. 3.) The
turbine and generator units, five in number, are arranged
abreast m a long hall, the two exciter unit, being at one
end. At the same end is the switchboard, mounted on,
and under, a floor, which is 6'-o- above the main floor; the
whole hall is about 340'-oo" x 4o'-o". Alongside the gallery is
an enlarged wing, shown on the right of Fig. 2, containing
all switching and transforming apparatus, the arrangement
of which in convenient sequence, roomy spacing and isola-
tion IS very clever. In the introduction of these feature,
the European practice in design within the past two years
IS quite marked.



Th. lurb.n.. arc l,y Riva Monncrcl It Company, Milan,
four unili being i„.,all.J at the tim. ..r the writer', vi.ii
on February 6th. igift. and -me being ..ill in .he .hop,. The
type 1. horuontal .haft double Franci. inward di.charge
into, draft che.t: the ca.c, are expo.ed and form the
termination of .he pen.toek. See Fig. 4 for detail..
Each turbine unit work, under a head of 6l'-o-. developing
1,400 II. P.. u.ing 170 cubic ft. of water per .econd The
jtovernor. are of a .pecial oil type, recently perfecled by the
turbine maker., .cn.itive and very powerful for their .iter
the writer looke ' at the governor,, e.p.cially ,„ discover
periodic hunling while .he ..atioii w;.« running in parallel
Wl.h a .team plant M Milan, but could .ee no injuriou.
irregularitic,. The generators by Oadd. & Company,
Milan, are directly connected, jpha.e, wound to ^,750 volt.
at 4 J cycle..

Switch g'.ar is fitted with table iy-.e in.trumcnu and dis-
taut control apparatus. .„ that the ..perator, can at once

I m
Fig. 5—TrcMo, Dam with ColUpiible Cre«.

see both instrument, .nnd m,-,chines. Current is stepped up
to S5,ooo volts and the transmission lines, comprising two
circuits o( 7.MM. wires are carried in steel towers spaced
350-0 apart. *

The power from this station is used in outlying towns
to the tiorth and west of Milan, as well as in the city and
the loads and prices are about the same as those indicat 'd
in the previous article in the same locality.

Treiio On the Adda
The Trezro plant, used in conjunction with the Paderno

sut.on, introduces entirely new features m the Milan
Mra.,I,c types. The Adda Ri.er a. this point (s mdes
below Paderno) makes a horseshoe bend around a rocky
hill and at the same time has a rapid fall. The power pro-
ject consisted of damming the river at the crown of the
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bend, »nd placiiiK power house aluitKiide tht rock cliff.

difchargini the water from the tail racci through tunnel*,

under the hill, to the river below. The low head thui ob-

tained only 24' -o', required vertical khaft type uf uoit^*, with

low ipeed* and a corretptmding Urge volume of water, with

many units.

The construction of the dam wan a very delicate opera-

tion, owing to the rise, and peculiar violence of tha rWcr

after raint in the mouniatnt, 30 miles distant. Tht founda-

tions of the whole structure i't of concrete, laid on the

rock river bed, and, in the main portion, consist of large

terraced courses of monolithic concrete, over which the

water can discharge in high scaaons. The upper part of

this work cnnsiiits of an adjustable crest formed by struc-

tural steel bents, provided with removable wooden sheeting

and planking capable of raising the water to an elevation

Fig. 6.—Trexao. Spillway Sluicca,

about lo'-o' hiRhcr than the permanent concrete crest, thua

forming a huge Rash board system.

This is shown in Fir. 5, from a photo taken on the

writer's visit. May 24th—after the plant had been running

about six weeks. At the opposite (down stream) end of

the dam. a stt of three spillway sluices is located (see Fig.

6), having vertical sliding Rates operated by hand, permitting

watei to pass beneath; about 2.000 cubic feet per second

was passing throuRh at the time the photo was taken. In

the foreground will be noticed a cave-in of the rip-rap retain-

ing wall. While not discernible in the illustration, it is in-

teresting to note that repairs to this were under way by

means of a new system, recently introduced in France, of

making bags or cylindrical nets of galvanized iron wire

fence netting, filling these with stones and small boulders,

and rolling or placing them in a suitable position to form

a new wall.



Atainit the filxh cliff nf ihr rivvr, (n the hortethne.

the power hnuie wti conktruitnl, havinn ha face parallel

to the river How oppotitc. yet a1mn«t quare affaintl tha

current on the approach to the curvr; ihia arraiijctnent pro*

videi ample water wittt minimum dcAeciiun, and at the

>am« lime produces a fwecping cttrrcnt to carry pax dabrit,

etc. The jtatinn ahown in Fi| 7 <• tituatccl about 300 yardi

up stream from the sluice gates, and is a large and very

hnndftomc itructure built entirely of stone. The stones

are left rock face, but are hewn roughly to course*, and arc

obtained from the cliff alongside, which is formed of a

pvrutiar cemented gravel, resembling a thoroughly mixed

hard gravel concrr'e. The stones after slight dressing

give a very pleanin^f effect, which many architects would

strive hard to obtain in concrete by artificial meani.

It will be seen in the illuittration that there are ten

main water entrances, each aj'-o' wide, and two excitrr in-

Fig. 7.—Treaso. Exterior of Gtntrating Station.

lets. These rcpreseiu as many units and the water in cncli,

after pnssinij screen:^ and gate:*, enters a wheel pit with its

vertical turbine, thence into the tail pit and common bay,

about 300 X 60' -0", in the rear of the station. From this

point the water is conveyed by means of two tunnels be-

neath the cliflF to the lower river. For a distance of 150'-o"

above the station and in continuation of the face of the

water inlets, a series of 10 overflow weirs is arranged to take

^are of slight inequalities in the river level.

The vertical turbines are Francis type, each of 1,500

H.P. capacity at 105 R.P.M.; the first six and the two
exciter units are by Riva Monneret & Company, and the

sevrnth is by Escher, Wyss & Company, of Zurich. Con-
ijdcr.ibic use r.^5 been made of rc-inforcing 5i«ci in ihc

concrete foundations and settings of these machines. The
governors are connected by two stems to the gates. In

ge'.ieral arrangement (sec Fig 9), the i:ower units are



•imilar ig thow at Lyont Ircaily d«*crtb«J, Th« ftntr-
tort ore (»f j-phaae r«viflvini{ lirM lyjn, two ai 50 cycUa,
nil ihe rrmainilcr ai ^j eyctc«, and are bulli by C«iltU &
Company, Milan.

In Ihe arranxcmcni of awiirhft. iranvformtr*. arrttltri.
in«trumeiit b«>ar<U, conirol, cir, ihi* •tatinn i«. if puatible,
more complete and rui.my than thai ai ViKcvAnu. und the
whiilc laruc winv at the end ut the »|aiinn i* iccupied by
thi* apparatus. The distant control apparalu* U. in itt<\i,

a very prrfcci arrnnKemrni, prrmiiiing complete operation
from table awitchbnard to i»oIaicd apparaiiu in different

comparimrtii* «.f awiich and lran*r<>rmrr momt.
lour tr^intmisai n iirruiu, three to Mit:tn and one lo

Hcrgnmo arc now in operation at 1J,0CK) volt*, carried on
itructural iiei-l fow.r* known m the "Kla^tic" type. The
function o( iht»c t<*wrrii it that while rigid at right anglci
ihcy will i^acillnte Oiutitly in ihe direction of the line.

Pig. 8,—Ssmcnsa Umbrella Typt of Inaulator.

creeping of the cables being prevented by guyluK at inter-

vals. Thtse lowers are 40' high above ground, built

with two tegs (channel .ettion) f-o" apart, and each leg
set in concrete s'-o" deep; the top of each leg member car-

ries two circuits. Insulators on these linv-s arc of the
Paderno type, but are being partially replaced with a ne"-

design recently patented by Signer Semenza, consulting

engineer of the company. This is a radical departure, but
most simple, with qualities of insulation which are obvious.

The design, which can be better illustrated (Fig H* than

described, consists of the lower portion of a simple Paderno
insaiator, provided with a threaded top and »idc groove in

which the wire passes; over the top is screwed an "um-
brella" made of terra cotta about 12" in diameter, hav-
ing a imal' watershed arranged on each side above the wire.



It it inurtiiinf in know thai in ihc brvili>ttnwn

l«iN on UK inauUior dv^iinnl f^r stt-tnta vulti, iht

ratio hflwrtn wci and ilry t-itmlitioni U ntarly unity, vii,:

UJ,ooo volu fnr ilry iml iio«)o volu (>»r »ct, A fcAlttr*

of ihit nrw lyi c ii iti tmatl CMt, :ht mpcniivt. Urge npprr

PIff. 9^-Tn»o, Interior of Button.

part uf fbc nsaal pcrcclam insuUior btiiiif rtpiaccil by a
limple, easily formed piece of terra cotta or other cheap
material. As jokingly pointed out by Sig. Semenia, a new
umbrella ii. in this case, cheaper than an extra petticoat



ITALIAN PUNTS AT ROME AND NAPLES.

Ttt wriu cf wrffm nvmiMli ctMwy tUtirlc power hi*

ttaltotten* im tki incitat city of Kom«, mhm* taoM
ronunct; bvl hk* ih< ncitnl city, which wa« «v«r M«Ung
tMw thinfs: nodfrn Rum* b»« rtMit to the reqiitr«m«fit« of

tb« pr«M«i ••«. Biwt U fV dtntlx dcttrmMitd not to l«c b«>

bind lh« rtil of llit world—ia which ! cm lim« tha rttgntd

HprtvM. li it qaiit truf, that Romt has ont of the lart««t

hydro-alactric ptaul* tn Kuropa; that tha baa b moat modam
etaclric lighting ayaiam; and that $hm hai hundrvda of ttp*to-

data altctric cara—varitahta kill climbtri—irawriing h«r

narrow alrtata, crowdiog acroti bar foantain tplaabtd

aqnafaa, and clanging p««t the grim Colotianm, the ailtnt

Fomm and radiant St. Pctar't.

Ai a mar of electric power, Romt haa bat little demand
b«yond lighting and traetioR. Notwithstanding her popu*

lation of 450,000 tbara arc few fictoriea, and moat of the

power uted in motori i» in very «mall nntta. Th« lighring

and traction niing about lo,0O0i an* 4^000 HP., rc»peetiv«ly.

form atmott 90 per cent of the total rcqnircmenii. One
company, the "Sociata Anglo-Romana" oparatet tha gai,

electric light, and traction tyitama; for all of which it b» a
monopoly tiniil 1938. Previout to 169J all electrical fnargy

aied ill Rome, wa« generated by titeam at the motive power;

but lubtcquently a tmall hydraulic plant at Tivoli, eighteen

milci eatt of Rome, wai conatmctad and operated by tha

company, tn 190a a modern hyro-alceirti; power plant on
the tame tite, wai completed and commenced operation*;

while in 1909 ihii plant wit extended to ilt pretent capa*

city, via., a minimum of la^ooo H,P. In addition to tbit, the

CO ipany ttill operates two ttaam plantt at Rome having

5/ JO H.P. By the preaent autumn, tha tame company wilt

have in operation a second hydro*clectric plant at Subtaco,

about 35 miles eait of Rome, generating 5,000 IIP. under

ass ft. bead, with three-phase generators of novel iKittcm.

wound to 30,000 volts, thus not requiring transformation for

transmission.

The falls of Ttvoli arc «t the baac of the Sabine Hi!^s,

and are formed by the Anio .which here passes through a

romantic ravine, having a fall of 3/60 ft, and an aggregate

of some iso ft within two miles. Great cng. 'eering works

were constructed at and around tbase falls by the ancients,

also in the beginning of the last century; when, owing to

destrective flooda, at and above thr town, new relieving aptU











tunnel! were driven. For centuries, a considerable manu-
facturing community hai existed at these falls, operating its

milts by water-power, with wheels of all descriptions. The
town itself has still several paper mills, but its manufactur-
ing interests are small.

The hydro-electric plant is situated in the gorge where
i' debouches into the wide valley. It is situated beneath the
famous Villa <!' Este, 300 years old. one of the most beauti-
ful gardens of Italy, and is within a few minutes of
Hadrian's Villa, the greatest nf ancient royal homes.

Watgr is brought to the forebays on both sides of the
river, high up on the cliffs. The older waterway is by
means of ancient canals on the town side; the new one on
the opposite side consisting of a canal a mile long. Water
obtained by the older canals, provides two Heads of 530 and
346 ft., from different points, while the newer system gives
only 16s ft, beinsr obtained by a dam built in the gorge
above the lower cascades of the falls. The dam is of

Fig. 1.—Tivoli Sttdon: Hydraulic, Penitock Gate ValvM.

n. .aonry, built on rocit foundation, arched np stream in plan
to a radius of 280 ft., and has a crest length of 340 ft. It is

50 ft. high, of overfall ogee type, having a width of 12 ft. on
top, and 45 ft. on the base. The new canal has a capacity
of 3S0 cubic feet per second, and terminates in a forebay
120 X no ft. and 19 ft. deep, divided into two parts by a
wall with submerged arches, to assist in obstructing debris.

Penstocks built at different times under the various
heads are 3'-o", s'-o", and 4'-4" diameter, respectively. Of
these the first serves two units, the second, three; and the
third set (three in number) serve one unit each—see Fig. I.
They are built of steel plate, with inside and outside lap
nngs. The three new penstocks are made of 5/16" plates
at the top, and 7/16" at the lower end; v-hile for the 80 ft.

spans across the river, they are j^" plates, and double rivet-
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N—Adjniuble fulcruir (or controllini lever Z
U-C)rlind.r connecied lo Servo-motor for tctutinu

piMon of gate Item X.
X—Gale tern attached to cjrlindrical gate.
O.-Cylindrical gate pielon. reciprocating horiionlally,

to open or dote outlet from runner R. Dia-
gram ahowi gate wide open.

The tame general principle ii used on the Girard nniti,
but. owing to the nature of the turbin.i, which are outward
diicharge, the gate operating mechani.m i. differently
•pphed. All these unili are connected in parallel with con-
•picuou. aucce..; re.ult., all the more remarkable, because
of two type, of turbine operating under three different
heads and having a transraiision line with mixed and ex-tremely varying load.

The generators are j,joo K.W. rated capacity at 10,000
volts, three phase revolving field type, each having it. 1x-

Fif. 3.—TItoB Station: Interior.

*e,gh, J4 tons. Wh.le the units are three phase, they areoperated about half the time as mono-phase; on ac ou„t of

?o 'maVv""*'
""" '"""'""'°" """" *••-'> had exUtedfor many years previously in the city of Rome, It is ex-Plamed that th.s system, even with its complicated switch-ng devce, and additional outlay in large generator wasound preferable, and at present cheaper.'than.oeco"

rue. the extensive underground wiring systems in °hccty. Th,s explams fhe discrepancy in rated capacity be-tween the turbines and generators.

Each unit has its own division o„ the switrhhoard andlie leads alter leaving the bus'bars pas, through fuse. «h.gh tension oil .vetches, thence on to the line at .^c^ VThe transmission line, carried on steel lattice poles^oui
a



l6o ft. tparl, comiiei o( two circuilt ig mile> in length. lit

courie it, for the nioxt part, r.luniifide the canal acroia the
Campagna Komana, which luppliei modern Roma with
water from the hilli at Tivoli. While the polei are of iteel,

it it to be noted that the cross art.it are of wood, a point
on which Profeiior Mengarini, the technical di.ector of the
company it very positive at being necctsary to good intu-
lation. The insulators arc porcelain triple petticoat, made
by Richard Ginori, and instead of having their parts
cemented, are tealed or "stuck together" in the burning
oven: it It claimed In this, that all moisture is driven from
the ipace between parti, that this space contains rarefied
air, and that new moisture can::ot enter. The Insulators of
thii type for the new Subiaco line ("Modello 1905") for
30,000 V. are gy," diameter and are tested to 60,00} V. At
teveral points the line crosses railways and telegraph lines
where safety devices are arranged to prevent accident from
breakage of a high tension wire. Half-way is a switch and
ttore-houte having lightening arresters, and provided alto
with measuring instruments. Telegraph and telephone
lines are carried on the same polei, alternated every l.soo
ft. to avoid induction.

The tranimitsion line leads to Porta Pia, to a lub-ita-
tion located on the northern side pf the old city wall. Thit
itation, by the way, it tituated at the point where Gari.
baldi't Italian army made the breach, and their famout en-
trance through the walls oC the tacred city in 1870: the
whole tuburb jn thit locality is now a crowded modern city,

with imposing buildings: so quick has been the growth of
late years.

The Porta Pia sub-station reduces the Ime voltage as
required for the different divisioni of current demanded in
the city. Lighting current at 3,000 V. Is conducted to the
underground cable systems for public arc lighting; mixed
motor power and domestic lighiing also at 3,000 V. is ear-
ned to numerous secondary sub-stations, whence it it

stepped down to the consumers' tension, usually at 110 V.;
the traction current is, after transformation, converted by
rotaries to 500 volts D. C. There is also another portion of
line current which is passed directly through four rotary
converters for D. C. traction use, without the use of static
transformers. In conjunction with the traction current a
large accumulator battery is installed in this station, and is
automatically thrown in or out to the amount required, by
a very ingenious switching device, designed by Professor
Mengarini. From a card of 34 hours performance of thit
apparatus, presented to the writer March 4th. 1906, the
masimum variation of voltage shown on the lighting cir-
cuiti it under 3 per cent, and the normal fluctuations rarely
exceed l per cent. This is on a line interconnected,
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tliroiigl> the tMiii irintmUtion Hn«. wtlh a •ir««i railway

aytlttN, tn a cH/ "* lilt on wvcn htlU" toma ol whicli in
vtry iiatp. In thl« connrtfiion, Profttior Mtngarinl polnl-

•d wlili pri^a lo lh« incanilff*c«nl i6 C.P. lampa in hia oAca.
tl 4 p. m , which wart ai itaady ai any iha wriiar hat Mtn
on Iha conlintnt-

Tha anailliary tiaam itationi at Carchi and Ponit
Motla tra in coniiani oparation intereonaaclcd and* ftt

limai, in paraltti with the hydranlic itaiion.

Power prlcai in Rome ara lat forth at Itnfth In tha

"Ra«otamenirt par t'utn d*)!' Encrgia Elattrica." tn gcn-

ara) Iha prices run at follows: Ft,»r »mall motor*, abotit 6
to S cant* par kilowatt hour; for large motort, on a ti<hoiir

day baaia, about %JO per H.P. year, and on a 14 hour day
baait, about $3$ to $40 per H.P. year. For lightinc the price

*variea b*twffn u and 14 ccnii per kilowatt hour. Tha

1%. s^-OtoTMw ItoUuu t Qmtnl Vlnr.

price of coal, however, is very high, being about fS per ton.

Th« NanpoUoui Plant at OWvano.

Southern Italy hat never been looked upon ai a favor-

xble 6eld for inveftmcnt in the modern aante, and from an
engineering point of view there hat been Httlc of interest

bayond the railroads. At for Manufacturing there hai been

imati inducement except in tha abtolute necettities, becauta

of the actual absence of coal or other fuel. But history

here as elsewhere within the past twenty years, is repeating

itself, and the water-powers have suddenly sprung into

value, with the result that the twentieth century Italian

financiers and enffinerrs are turning to the south some of

the energy already displayed in the north. Though catted

by the Italians "whit^: coal'* (carbons bianco) it cannot be
a correct term in the I'rench or Swiss sense* aa there are no
fil^eicri^ nevertheless iherc sre manj streasiB of Irigfa faaad,

and copious amounts of water.
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At an •MimtU of ikU r*ctnl aclUilir tii d<«tli>paitm,
tht mulUiiofi o< ih> Siti>t> M>riilu>Dalt 41 Klfiiiiciu o(
Naptn li laliin ai cihthHiim initrtiiiiK (<anri>. mit In-

•lallaiioii lirti ini miu uparailan in Janaary, tfo%, it

•lliuud ai Ultvaao, a liillc rillao in ili< Apixnine mtmn-
laiai, alwtit 50 biIIm >i»tik •>( Naplii and le milta Inland
Tht |ir«Mni ca^ctiy nl ikt plant ii 6«s HP., and ar-

ng. fc—Olaruio StMlea: Paaateek 40-iMh DUmattr.

fasgcmcufs arc made for cxtcniicn [o 9,cco H . T. The
power it trantmittcd to varioui towns northward at far at

Naplet. includtiiff particularly Salerno, Nocera. Cattellam-

mare, Torre Annunziata (Potnpeii), and Torre del Greco



(lUnaUmun) Tk> »u« m wnMy fur llgliitnf iiid
miMil p.)»tr ia HMll miiu. iiKh •• UbfK *ti«in(, mulilii*
•nd wcKxi worklai •hi.p., b«i mort ihaii dl, (or ikc hmc-
MfoW hdoix. »liieh !• ika iknir mill of Inly Tli« wt-
•offc of Ktlm riitnd* wiitly amoiM itw toitna ai tka bM«
of Vnavlu, kai (orivMKIjr lallttti i»in, u „\, , i„
plaot daring Ih* rtccni dlHalrnat traptioa.

Fig. 7.—Oltrano Intioii: IntwiM.

J Bi plmii I. iouied on the Tuiciano River, a monnUin
torrent in a valley rich wi>h olive and (rail ireei (See Fij.
S) The water ii picked np at a high level. ronghl
by a small canal and lannela a diaunce o( about 3 miles to

.1



MBd box and forcbay on the mountain itdc abore tht
•tation. Ai tha ultimata amount i>f water obtainable i> only
about 105 cabic (eet per lecond, of which 70 cubic feet i>

now available, the headworki are of imall dimeniiona. The
water carriea aand and is highly impregnated with lime, be-
ing a milky color, a feature which ha> given lome trouble
to wheela under the high head.

The penilock to the generating atation ii 40-inch
minimjm interior diameter, and if about a,ooo ft. long. It

if carried down the mountain on 65 concrete aaddief, and if

fupported by 17 heavy anchoraget at the bendf; the lowett
portion if at an incline of 60 degreet where it it also fup-
ported by ipecial ftructural steel towera. (See Fig. 6.) The
lower end it horiiontal, and distributed to 5 power and 2
ealfiter units: ultimately there will be 8 power unitf. Thlt
pilje it of tufficient aiie to tupply water for all unitt at a

Pic. 8.—Olevano Station, Impnla* Whaal, Showing Noailea.

(Caia Kamoved.)

maximum velocity not exceeding 13 ft. per fccond, and is,

of course, provided with a relief valve at the lower end, at

well at with a drain valve. The thicknesses ot sheets used
in this penstock are af followt, headf being figured from
forebay:

—

aoo ft head 'A~ thick

300
" " 5/16" "

380" " H' ••

450" 7/16- "

550" " 54" "

750
" " 9.'i6- "

860" " H' "

9<io" " «" "

The plate ring* arc J' C long, and are

M
"JDside and out-



tids" Up. The pcnatock was built in lectiont about 33 It.

long, and bolted up on the ground.

In the generating station (Fig. 7) the five units at prc-

ttnt installed are each of i,aoo H.P. output capacity. Tht
water wheels are of a special horixontal shaft, impulse type,

manufactured by Piccard Pictet & Co., Geneva. Switiertand;

and are under 960 ft. static, and 930 ft. working head. They
are rated nomfnatly at 1400 H.P., run at 500 R.P.M., and

each uses about 14 cubic feet per second of water. The
runner, 4'-8'' diameter, consists of two heavy cast iron rims,

having the steel vanes set between: this is mounted in »

spider attached to tht shaft. The water is introduced

throagli a pair of noxites at 90 degrees with each other,

which are formed in one casting bolted to the end of the

supply pipe; the nozxles tie up to the inner periphery of thn

runner and th« latter discharges outwards similarly to lh<

Girard turbine. The discharged water is caught in a tail

Fig. 9.—Olevano Station: Impub* Wheel With Govcraor.

(Cue Removed.)

pit below and the whole (pit and runner) is covered with a

casing (see Fig 8), which shows the casing removed. The
nozzles are opened and closed by a bronze tongue or

throttle deflecting within the openingr on a shaft which is

linked up to the governor.

In the earliest nozzles on this type of wheel, the manu-
facturers had formed the whole nozzle head and tongue of

bronze, an expensive feature in larfte units, especially when
renewals are frequently required. Later types, however,

such as the presenf, are built merely with bronze lips and
tongue, as it is found that these—especially the lips—are

cheaply and quicMy renewed. The writer saw. and obtained

a photograph of the eroded nozzle from one of the wheels

in this installation, which had been in use 13 months: it pre-

..



Muted joei. object leiion of the power of tandcd-water
wider high head. It i> to be noted in this rtipect, that
there ii comparatively no eroiion of the vanei of the run-
ner under these conditions.

A mechanical governor is attached to each unit in the
manner shown in Fig. 9. This has a particular sensitive-
ness for a simple mechanically geared apparatus, which is
probably due to the extreme nicety vith which adjustment
can be made by means of liquid balancing in the glass jars
shown on the rocker arm.

It is stated that in tests on these hydraulic units by the
company, the following efficiencies were obtained: At full
gate 76 per cent.; at three-quarter gate 73 per cent.; at half
gate 68 per cent.; at quarter gate 62 per cent. The genera-
tors and electrical apparatus made by Westinghouse pre-
sent no especially new features beyond the general modern
practice of switching and isolation as designed by that
house. The generators are three-phase wound to 3,000 V.,
and static oil-cooled transformers step up to 30,000 V. to
the line, consisting of two trunk circuits which are carried
on one line of structural steel poles about 180 ft. apart. The
wires are 7 MM copper, and are 34 inches apart.

Prices for power in the cities named vary according to
amount and distance from generating station. At Salerno 16
miles distant, 200 H.P. is sold for %1S per H.P. year, on
a 24-hour basis; larger blocks of power are sold nearer
Naples at $30 per H.P. at ^4 hours. There are two con-
sumers near Naples using 800 and 1,000 H.P. each. Coal
at Naples is about the same price as at Rome.



VI,

LOW HEAD SWISS INSTALLATIONS.

That SwiizcrUnd ii the moit intcretting country in

Europe it not a new announcement, nor an extreme state-

ment. To the lover of nature the little republic in the Alpa
has long been the subject of many journeys, and to the
Engineer, who among professional men is the closest to
nature, it is beyond doubt one of the most inspiring regions
wherein "the forces of nature are turned to the benefit and
uses of man."

Viewed from the hydro-electric standpoint of engineer-
ing, Switierland undoubtedly has led all other countries,
and it is there the engineer must go, even to-day, to obtain
ideas as far ahead of America as are the European fashions.

Kg. iv— Chcrm: Oen- -• Vi«w of Sution and Sluice Dam.

It is not the least surprising that Switzerland should
maintain this proud position, because she has grown into
it by sheer necessity. The country does not contain a pound
of coal or other fuel, and it was to be expected that to the
glacier fed streams and waterfalls the manufacturer and
engineer would turn for his power. The result of this has
been the gradual development of the turbine, the increasing
of its efficiency, the introduction and adoption of ingenious
methods of application and control of water. And when
electrical transmission became a settled factor, the Swiss
were quick to seize upon its advantages in conjunction with
thcii- hydraulic works, with the result that in many respects
they are several years ahead of their neighbors.

It U the purpn^r of this article to describe several of
the low-head Swiss installations, as illustrating types, old
and new, now in successful operation. The Geneva plant
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ij perhapi the iiioti ntnerally iiitereiting, combining at it

doti, a fanioii. Iiyari.ulic work tvolvnl from long experi-
ence and chanjr, wiiii modern electrical equipment to meet
a peculiar mark.t, and especially ii it of intereit because
it ii one of the few municipally owned plants in Europe,
and at the lame time it furniihing power at lower rates
than most The Rhinefelden and Rathausen plants arc
mainly of historical interest, while the Brznau works illus-
trate the latest practice under these conditions.

Th« Chnm Pint n Oenna
The Chevrei Plant is situated on the Rhone at a village

. called Vernier, about four miles below Geneva, which city
is at the lower end of Uke Lcman (or Geneva). The trib-
utary river Aare, coming from the Alps in the rei,:iii of
Mt. Blanc, empties into the Rhone just above tt: works,
and introduces an element of flu.tuation into the head

Fig. 1.—Chevm: Ston«]r Sluice Oatta.

ivater, which, however, in the main river, is controlled by
works at Geneva at the outlet of the lake. The latter works
were built in the eighties, and are provided with ingenious
rolling slat regulator gates.

In general the power works consist of a main dam
provided with sluices tor immediate control of head water,
an entrance canal and intake service extending upstream
from the dam and a generating station parallel to the river,
extending down stream, having the water introduced on
the shnrf .ide of the house. Fig. i shows a general vijw.

^

The 5luice weir has six gates of the Stoney type, each
33 -o wide and 28'-o' high, built between piers, each of
which is s6'V long and lo'-o' thiol.. The Stoney gates are
of structural steel, counterbalanced and actuated with small
hoists located on an overhead bridge, so adjusted that two
men can raise or lower them by hand. Each gate weighs
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Chevrtt: Stction Through Unit.

fifty tons, and has three hundred and sixty torn water prei-

sure against it when closed. Fig. a ^hows the general ar-

rangement of these gates, and on the left hand are shown
steel stop logs, to be used for closing of! the head and tail

water from any one gate, when necessary for repairs.

The dry weather flow of the Rhone at this point is

about 4,300 sec. ft., occurring in winter, at which time

there is a head of aS'-o"; in summer the flow is as high at

33,000 sec. ft., when the head is reduced to is'-o*.

In the original design it was found, in operation, that

there were many defects, due doubtless, to meagre experi-

ence, at the time, in the requirements. One of the princi-

pal changes made in recent years was the construction o*

a wall from the upper end of the station upstream about
i,ooo'-o" forming with the ihore a canri' ibcut loo'-o* wide,

the upper end terminating at an intake prov.ded with gates,

Fig. 4.—Chevres: Interior of Station.



thiu ixnniuittg ol the unwittring of the turbine inleu. In
the ume manner • ireining will wai inierted in the lower
river, parallel with the atalion and about so'-o" diitant
forming a separate tail raee. In order to further increaae'
the head in the lummer bjr tlightly lowering the tail water,
the ingenioui ichemc wai adapted of placing the opening!
in thii wall and creating an outward draft toward the main
river, due to the high velocity of the latter.

By the new intake arrangement the first line of de-
fence againit ice, debrii, etc., i, now far upitream from thepower hou.e, instead of in a conge.ted forebay in front of
the building, an arrancement which hai contributed in a
large mea.ure to the recent tuccei, of the plant, in secur-
ing continuous operation.

The generating station is 45o".o- long, and 4l'-o- wide,
and accommodates 15 vertical type power units and three
exciters, as well as a complete oil pumping and filter plant,

^il
F%. s—Bonaa: Interior of Omatatiiig Station.

a workshop and offices. All the building foundations and
other works are built of concrete, resting upon aandstone
ledge.

Of the fifteen units, ten are of relatively modem de-
sign having been installed in .899. The turbines, byEscher Wys, & Co. and the generators by Brown, Boveri
* Co. These turbinea are multiple-centrifugal, or outward
discharge type, having four runneri on each vertical shaft
specially designed for the high speed of tao R.P.M. to ob-
tain from 900 to l.aoo H.P., depending on head. They are
designed so as to secure the best distribution of available
water at any time by the variations of water areas, and are
moreover arranged so that five of them will be used with
the high winter head, and the other five with the low sum-
mer head. These turbines have ordinary thmst bearings.



thrc* in number, and a foot bearing, all undue weight b«*

ing supported by water pretaurc acting on the turbine

whcelf themftclvH. Regulation it done by oil prct*urc gov-

crnora, actuating cylinder gatet through vertical rack atid

pinion mechanitm. Fig, 3 ihowa a icction through one of

thcie unit!.

With the Ave turbine* of earlier type, bowivcr. wbta
there it a high head, that ii when tail water ia low in win*

tcr. only the lower pair of runner* it in operation, which
when full open, devclopi i.aoo H.P. In lummer with high

tail water level and low head, both pairt are in operation,

when each delivert 400 H.P. These turbine: run at 80

R.P.M., and are conical in general shape with three guide

rings to ensure even distribution of water to runners. The
weight of the revolving parts is balanced by high pressure

oil acting on the collar thrust bearings.

Pig. &—Bcin«u: .Section through unit

A peculiarity of these turbines is in the method of gov-

erning by a hydraulic rervo motor, which provides tha*

when the upper pair of wheels is not working, only the low-

er gates are oprrntcd. and when both pairs are working,

regulation Is obtained by the gates of the upper pair only.

The wheel gates are moved in a rotary direction about the

shaft by means of rocker and link motion.

The electric generators installed at the different times
are of the same general umbrella type, but are of various

wiadinys. Elcvc: units arc two-phsie, fyo Kw., 3,750 volts

at 4S cycles, five of which (earlier) have fixed fields, and six

have revolving fields. Three units are two-phase, 5,000
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Fig. 7. Banna:. Dtuili of TarUnt Unit
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voltt. and on« ti s continuont camm machittt of Thnry 14

pol* typ*> iupplying current to tn tlcctrochcmictl work*
ntarby at 708 volt»» owing to th« anull tpact originallx aU
lowtd in tbt station for iwitchboardt, etc, the twiiching

devices are very crowded* 10 much to that Mvcril years ago
a serious burn-out occurred; this has recently been reme-
died by additions to the building.

Perhaps the most interesting features of thin plant are

in connection with the distribution and use of the current.

In no city in Europe does the number of consumers of

power bear *nch a large ratio to the population. Thia meant

Pif. 6u—Rhincfcldcn: Section Through Unit

a very general use oi small units, and a \v\^ v-Ktensive net-
work of distribution lines. About half of the main lines,

go miles, arc still on towers, but they arc frailually being
put underground in tile duett, and <he tttguiecrs hope that
within two year* nearly all the main lines will be so car-
ried. At nnmeroui places, etpecialty in th« suburb* o£ the
city, switching and transforming stations are situated.
These are structures of steel and concrete, and are very
compact and convenient.
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tm iMmik > diM, mum ndao ItM mlgki on IIk ««p
kuring, tad ikf iimII iiMqanliiin ol ihit tn funlwr b«U
uctd by oU pffuart Irom i^cUl pumpt.

KtiaUiloii It Hcund by • oil prnnn ibMrner
mred lo tkt nikia alud, lUndlni on ihc •ution Boof. lo
whith <> •niched lo tht t>lt •hilt Llnki Irom tk< Ultir
•rt conntcMd ap lo Iht gat* riim, surroandlng iht diitilba-
lor ol uch nuwcr: lo iht nta nn(> art liakcd tk> iwWtl
alM. whtck, by rolatiat 'kt ring, omn and cloit on Ika
ftxtd vanci o( ika diuributur, Ikui •dmiiling wiitr at r«-
i4«irtd to Ika rannan. Th.t. dtt;iil> arc akown in Fig.
No. 7. Tka lurMnat an baUt by Tbeudor Bell ft Co., ol
Kricn-. naar Loccrna.

Th« powtr aecurcd in tfcata anila Tariat batwatn Jfiea
•nd iiMO H.P. for ikt wkott inaiallailoa o{ nina aniti.

Tka ganaralora ari ol Ikc umbrella revolving ttld
«yp», loo Kw. atck, Ikraa-pkaae, wound m I.ooo vplia at

««.».-l I. Out Oparatinc MacbaaltM.

JO cyclea, and were built by Brown. Boveri & Co., of Baden.
Local dittribi 'ion ia at tka genrrrting voltage, while long
diatance it at ;t5Mo volla up to » milea. The latter volt-
age waa the kigkeat in trtnamittion operation in Switier-
laiij at tke end of igoj. The total length ol Irantmiaaion
Imea of thia plant in 1905 w»a 70 milea, the number ol lo-
cahtiea terved waa 61, the population. lso,t>oo, the number
"f tranaiorraera 6a, and autiont Jt. while the avenge
power of motort temd «u too Kw., is wkick reipect
thij plant atandi third in the country.

Pricei of power ire generally at loltowa: For lighting
16 C.P. lampa, $4 each per year, conlioiinns aaevi... y^r
motort on lo-honr batit lat rale, i H.P. at t«3; 10 H P
•« »OTi 50 HP at $34, and ioo H. at fjt. For a4-hoar batiii
I HP. at *s6; 10 HP at U»: So HP. at I44, and too HP.
•t (41.



A dcurip^nn o( any lowhiiil |>laiiii In SwIiMrUad,
knwevtr briif, wnnlil not b< fair wtthoat lont maniton o(
Iha hiilfirtcal Rhinrl>l>l«n and Ralhamcn planu. Ik* lot'

mar on ih< Rhine alKiai to mlla* (pora Zurich, and iht lal-

ttr on ih< RciHii. niar I.a«*nit

Tha Rhinilrlilin inilallalian, bvill In lllg7, U •illl cxunl-
td ai ant n( the lar(»t in Euronr, bainf abiwit l7,o«o HP,
cumpniini jo uniti nndtr a head variable batwaan las and
if'-o*. The verticil ah«ft »aa adopiad. Kark unit haa lira

tnrbinea, cimiiiling o* a pair o( runner*, thua ckaracleria-

Inf Ike whola aa a quadruple wkaet unit, runninc at 55
R.P.M. The leneral arrannemeni |i ihown in Kif 8, In

Fig. 10—ii'-o* diamttar Runiwr lor f'-e'

there turbines the weight of the rotor is borne by oil prea-
•urt (rom special pumpa, and Ike rcfulation ia effected by
sluice rings, like Ihe American cylinder gale, worked by
an oil pressure governor. Tkey were built by Escher Wyaa
k Co.

The headworks and station layout of the Rhinefeldtn
plant is gencniiy llie same as the Chevres, in fact the ex-
terior appearance of the station it quite similar, and tha
crowded condition of the interior ia even more marked
than in the Geneva plant. Thia in comparison with more



rt<«M iiMMilaliaw titntnui kow ikt U«m el ilMifiila«

•naiMtri, at la «p«(« m«lr«d, ksv< inttcfi wtlkla ik«

^••1 Iwtlrt fut. Tli< kcid lof ikttt «efk« tt okMliMd ky
inai-iw ol > (IWM dam, akoai i,sao li. •palriam Irom i>it

tlalion lo wkick waur >• carried ky mtana ol a caM* /

•tug In Ironl ol lk« Inltta In tkt Mmt nuiuMr at al Ckt n
Tk« IronkUa dua lo kf and dakrla hara ara ^nita aggravr

cd, in Ika ipring atp^cially, aa ihara la no adaqnau ratiav-

InK aplUway. Upon ik« writcr'a vtait lo (' *'- worka In

May Ikcra wcra tkrc«- *hilia of twatva m^it '-..cb. raking

graaa and waada Irom th« aera«na, a condiu<in ivhick pra

aanta tcrloHa rttttll* in luch a low-kcad pi lot.

Ol tha gtnarjiori ii ara ditact r ml ^i 14a und ISS
vulla, lupplying clacirochcmieal woit I'ljactnt, itic otkar

p ara alitrnaiing al 6Jhio volia loi 1 .<» 'it.Miiii alioii dia

uncct for llghi and moiou. Tha c>.itui,i (cinDmcm '

Inilallad by ihc Allgeniama EUkli c i.ui Oi <ci: h. • ^mcii-

aral Electric Co.), ol Bartln.

The prtcfa obuinad for powaf ky ()>ii pUm .« .ii .'lU

lowt: For lighling, 16 C. P. lanpi t4 par ' I i'";i I' 'T

powtr, meierad, H can! per Kw. kour, anil n, ,t « .1 laia,

10 bou baaia, ap lo 4 Kw., (40 per Kw. yeari «> to to
Kw. at t)o, and ite lo joo Kw. al $14.

The Ralhausen plant ol early deaign, knilt abiut iBtfi,

H typical ol a aimpio low-head plant ol tha general ilyle

common in America, with vrrtical akafta, direct connected

lo generator!. With a head Irom u to 6',o* led by a

bead canal alongside a rapid in the river. Tha atalion gen-
eratea i,(iao H.P. hydraulically, and baa alao 1,400 H.P. ia

ateam plant. There are five hydraulic tinitf. conaitting ol

ainffte ^nnera coupled to two-phasc gcneratora al 3,300
volt! and 40 cyclci. A leature ol thia plant it a device for

doting btttterHy velvet in the turbine inlet flumat, two In

each, an illuilration ol which it ihown (Fig. 9). Thit plant

aervct ill localities and a population ol a^ooo people, with
a maximum trantmistion of 8 milet.

To illustrate what one Switi firm it doing in the manu-
facture ol low-head turbinei, a Francis type maner It'-o'

diameter it ihown in Fig. 10. seen by the writer In the

shops ol Thcodor Bell ft Co. This wis lor installation un-

der p'-o" head, to gi' ' 600 H P., and was cast in one piece.

..-.^l



HIGH HEAD SWISS PLANTS.

It ii, pcrhipi, in hydraulic power prtctice under high
he«dl. that Swittcrland bat attnined ller greateit diliinction
in engineering worJc. For thia ipecial branch, engineer!, the
world over, aeeli the advice o{ her manufactnrert and dc-
lignera, and in many caiea ptirchau their equipment in that
country. The latter cuitom haa been quite marked in Amer-
ica during the patt ten years, where high efficiency in large
units has been desired.

Certain localitiei in Switzerland have been apecially de-
veloped in this respect, but of recent years, with the advancea

Flf. I.—KuM: RM«mir Dam.

made in electrical transmission, high head power plants have
been constructed in many southern and western localities
among the high Alps. These newer installations are all

electrical, mainly for light and power purposes thus en-
couragini; manufacturing in the surrounding districts. In
the Bernese Oberland, and those districts north of Lalte
Geneva, new plants are being constantly projected and con-
structed.

To illustrate this recem development a schedule, based
on reports of 1905, is given below, presenting twelve repre-
sentative plants, which have commenced uperations within
the past few years. That at Aigle with its head of 3,l40'-o"
is still said to be the highest in the world.



Prlacip*] Hlch^nd IwlM Plwtt.

HUa. Mlla. fm.PLANT AND UKATION.
JSr HfU LMaTi Umik Mu. <•''.

Aigic, near Tcrritet . 2M0 3.14>' « 3» 15 30,000

Bex, rAvineon River . 3,400 530 9 40 35 5.700

F.ngelberg, for Lucerne 8,oao 1,03a 12 30 33 40,000

Kender, at Spiei — 6,000 «0 35 50 35 100,000

Knb^I, at St. Gall ... 5.<Soo JTO 23 3a ao 70,000
Monlbovon, Saane Rvr. 5,400 no 68 163 33 58,000

Montreaux-Territet . . 3.900 810 12 II 8 30,000

St. Manrlce, for Lani'ne SJOO 193 8 50 40 60,000
Thniit, Upper Rhine . 3.580 300 I 2 I 1,300

Vaud at Vallorb* . . . 5,000 770 30 60 30 100,000

Vemayat, Rhone River. .lAx) I,9>0 II >3 22 MJOO
Wadeniwil, Sihl River 2,000 330 18 55 14 34.000

Fig. a.—Kubel: Abatment of BaU-anpportiiig Penatock.

For the pnrpoies of this article the following three
1ypic.1l installations arc selected from the above, aa embody-
ing interesting features of design and construction.

The Kubal Plane Near 8t GtlL

The Kubel plant is situate-l at Bruggen, a suburb of St
Gall, in north-eastern Switzerland, on the River Sitter. Thia
work, commenced in 1899, and first put in operation in 1901,
was constructed to meet the great demand for cheap elec-

tric power in St. Gall and the surrounding towns. This
region is tlie main silk and cotton spinning and weaving cen-
tre of the country, and consequently has a large demand lor
small units in motors. St. Gall has a population of about
50,000, and with the surrounding region this plant was, in

ig05, serving about JOfOO people in 33 localities. To do this

there were 35 sub-stations, with 13s transformers, having an
average of about 33 k.w. for each transformer, a total of 4,400
kilowatts.



In general the •yltem of development coniitti of >
in a( colleciinc dami, tunaela, and flumee, bringing water

ftom the upper levela of the tributary atreania to a Ugh
lerel valley above the ravine in which the p:iwer aution ia

aitnated. The water ia brought down to the atation by pen-
atocka and ia diicharged into the river alongaide. In thia
way 5,600 H.P. is obtained hydrauKcally under 37o'-a" bead,
and in addition the itation hai a l,<x» H.P. ateam unit la a
reserve.

At the present time the water ia collected at a point on
the Urnasch tributary, about aVi miles from the aution. The
firat control is by a concrete dam about la'-o" high and
l50'-o" long. At one end of this an intake, at right angles,
leads to a head tunnel, and is provided with head gatea an4
a coarse rack. In front and rear of head gates are aluicce
through the dam 5'-6" and 3'-6' diameter respectively, for
draining the stream bed and inuke. The head tunnel ia

driven through rock and is about is,ooo'-o" in length with a
horse-shoe section, lined with concrete, 6'-o" high inside.
This tunnel empties into a reservoir formed by two dama
acroas a valley, transverse to the Sitttr River, thus provid-
ing a forebay of large area.

The end of the forebay farther from the power atation
is closed by an earth dam about l,ooo'-o" long and 45'-o"
maximum height, while the lower end i> crossed by a most
subsuntial stone dam. see Fig. 1. The latter dam has a
total height of 8o'-o", is of gravity type, with a top width of
lo'-o" and a bottom width of so'-o". It ia arranged with a
low level diKharge gate leading to the penstocks, and haa an
overflow weir in front (left of illuatration) which ctrries
surplus water around end of dam. Under working conditions
the head water stands from 3 to s'-o" below the coping.

From the dam two steel penstocks s'-l' diameter lead
down the valley and alope to the power atation a toul hori-
zontal distance of goo'-o". These run side by side and at a
maximum slope of 76%. The one first built crosses the
Sitter River to the station on a steel lattice bridge, diatribnt-
ing in front of the building into right angle branches serving
the wheels. A second penstock, insuUed for extensions,
spans the river without a truss, forming an arch in itaelf
sufficient to carry the combined dead and live loada. Thia
is also ccnnected to the distributing main which supplies 7
units from the two interconnected penstocks. The details
of this arched penstock are of special interest and Fig, a
shows the abutment casting, which serves alao as a two way
elbow, one side being to the distributor and one to a pound
unit.

The power station is a plain, rather American looking,
brick building on a concrete foimdation, and at the time of
the writer's visit. May, 1906, temporary extensions of wood
bad h^-cn m=^ pending ^rmasrat t^ii^irijctioa.



The power unhi indicate an int«rc»ting evclution to

cofninon in oreatnt day practice in power Htaiitmi the world

over. The firit hydraulic instatlation had four 500 H.P.
aititi of single nozzle Pelton type impulic wheels by Eicher

Wyaa & Co. Then one t,aoo K.P. unit of the same type

waa added. Then came a 1,000 H.P. vertical reciprocating

•team engine unit to aet as a reserve, due to fear of water

ahortage. After this more water was secured, a second pen-

stock connected up and a second i,300 H.P. impulse unit

was. installed. Early in the present year a third i,aoo H. P.

unit, by Theodore Bell & Company waa added, but of the

Francis reaction type. The change from impulse to reaction

is due to the fact that t!ie latter has now attained a stage in

design so as to be adapted for heads approaching 300'-o".

The impulse wheeU of 500 H.P. have a single tangen-

tial nozcle on each of two runners in the same case, while

Fig. 3*—Kabel: Interior of Sution.

those of 1.200 H.P. have three nozzles on each, or six to the
unit. The former revolve at 375 and the latter 300 R.P.M.
Referring to Fig. 4, it will be been that the water is con-
trolled by tips linked to the governor by rocker arms, and
that the jets are deflected when not in use. The outside

diameter of these runners is 50* and the unit, when loaded,
consumes about 40 cubic feet of water per second. Although
fmpulse wheels they arc set 20 feet above tail water having
draft tubes which are fitted with air valves to admit suffi-

cient air to prevent the water level rising as high as the
wheels. The governors are operated hydraulically by means
of pressure from the supply pipe with which the governor
cylinders are connected by piping. Admission of water to

the latter is regulated 1^ a fly ball governor and delay
piston.

71
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I« th< clcctriral equipmeai no pulkululy uniqM (•-BWM (re incorporated, •• all power U diatribnted at tb«
•witrattag vohaft, lOMO V., withodl tranaibmiation. Tfc»
(•mratora an all of the lame trpe o( tha Tariou pomn
and ar« by Uchmeyer & Co., of Frankfort. The excitan ara
dirtctly connected on «ndi of generator ahafta. The wholt
Mation ii arranged to run in paiaflel through either of two
buf lyitcms.

In order to form an idea of the cost of luch projecta.
according to European prauice. the following approximata
figures are given for this particular work, assumed to the
end of 1904, when 4,300 hydraulic, and 1,000 steam power
was available on the shaft corresponding to about 3600
kilowatts for ddnaty.

Fig. 4.—Knbci: Saction Through i,mo H. P. Wheel.

Preliminary, concessions and lands $170,000
General Works:

—

Collecting dam, etc | 15,600
Head tunnel 146,000
Reservoir dams 135,000
Penstocks, overflows, valves, etc. 47,000
Power station structure 66,400 410,000

Hydraulic equipment 29,000
Steam equipment 36.000
Electrical Equipment;

—

In power station 109,000
Distribution, transformer stations,

"^ 320,000 429,000

'^"'=' *l,074,000

»



In the abOTe it miut be noted that portion* of cUitee A,
B and E are available againit extensions so that ultimately
the capital cost per kilowatt would be much reduced. Thus
while the cost as shown is almost I300 per kilowatt it ouy
subsequently fall to $200 when the plant is developed to iti

utmost.

The sale of power from this plant is in a flourishing con-
dition and the market has quite exceeded the facilities. For
lighting, prices obtained for 16 C.P. lamps are from la.50
per year for 400 hours to $4.50, using 1,500 hours per year,

Pig. ].—Vallorbe: Qcneral View of Station.

such as required in residences at all times or in offices and
factories until 6 pm. For motor load, prices are as follows:
One HP. $80 per year; 5 H.P. $65; 10 HP. $55; 20 H. P.

Us; SO HP. $36.

The Vallorbe Dtvelopmant
Vallorbe is a small city in C"e!r:r. V.n!i'., situated on

rOrbe River, a short distance north of Lake de Joux, and



about two milei (rem lh< French (roiili«r. Tlit ri»er
<mpiie> (rem th« lake, which U 8oo'-a* above the nllty,
through an undertround pa»a(e beneath Mount d'Oraeirta,
and emerccf a(ter ita downward ruih at the (oot o( a high
cliff, about a mile and a hal( liom the lake. Thii gigantic
bubbling spring ii called Source de T'Orbe—and thence down
to Lake Neuchatil the river flowi through a deep and
beaulHnliy wooded valley, lufficientlr pictnreuine with ita

caacadea and water(alla, to attract thouiandi o( tnmmer
viiitort. Thin it now one o( the t mriat pointa on the new
Paria-Simplon-Milan line.

In the autumn of igol the " Compagnie Vaudoiae dea
forces motricei dee laci de Joux et de I'Orbe" wa> (ormed
to develop, generate and distribute electrical energy in the

Canton and. aa the firat of their enterprites, commenced in

190a the conilruction of a hydro-electric plant near the

VaDorbc: 1,000 H. P. Poww Unit

"source" called La Dernier station. This station and its

local distributing system were puL into operation in 1904.

and was soon followed by a second plant. 10 miles lower
down on the river, at the city of Orbe, the latter called th'
Montcherand station. These two plants when entirely com-
pleted will deliver for sale :.bout 11,000 H.P., which they
consider will be a minimum continuous oui^ut. The region
in which this is sold is quite large and may be said to com-
prise all that south-western portion of Switzerland lying be-

tween Lakes Geneva and Neuchatel (excluding Geneva and
district)

.

The Vallorbe plant has been in operation since 1904
with five units; space and connections are arranged, how-
ever, for three more, while ultimate extenr^luns will provide
for a total of about ii ttnits if sufficient water can be !,ecar-

•d. The present output of this plant is 5,000 H.P.

7<



tiydrkulicalljr thi* d«v«lopm«m it moti rtnarkablc, ow-

ing H» the nature of thi water aupply. Laktt dc Juhx and
Brenct have tix and seven surface cntlett retpecttvely, but

the main diichargc ii *he aubtcrranean river which formt th«

Orbe. in order to get tuffieient water then, all the amall lur-

face ouilcta were dammed, and the laket were formed into «

huge reservoir in which the conceationa permitted the fluc-

tuation of the level within lim«ti of la'-o", artificially con-

trolled. At certain periods of the year these lakea hav«

regnlarly risen a number of feet, according to a \»m detcr-

Plg. 7.—VaUorbc: Section Through Hydraulic Governor.

mined by observntions extending over many years. This in-

crease is now partially secured by the new worlcs, and is held
up for power purposes. The subterranean flow, however,
still proceeds. Hence the development presents the unique
feature of bein? dcpemlent entirely on storage water or siich

as can be stolen from the natural outlet. Probably when
some ingenious Swiss engineer obtains a means of plugcing

T5



Ihe oulltti ill the b<d of the likr, or on Ami ind lunncl into
the •ubitrr.iiui.n riven ind dam th«m, the preMnt pUal wlli
be developed to much larger proportioni.

The water taken at the intake in the lake, altar paatlac
rachi and (aiei, ii carried by meani of a reetanfsUr «••
Crete lined tunnel to a point on the lower hilliidc, wkw* •
forrbay and head haute are located. The tunnel canJllU k
6*6* wide, 7''0* high and about il,70o'-o" lone on a ileM
of }%.

^
In Fig. No. 5 Ik* foreb*< ,orke can be lee* high w ih»

mountain tide. Water ia>t.iiig from the towMl firat paMU
a course rack, cneera a rh- iber having an overflow waie witb
adjualable crc««, ihea pan. through % line rack and enletl
a aecond chamber at right anglct to the line of iow, thane*
pasaing k«ad galea, enters the penatocki. Ortrflow water
ipilli iitto a large chamber from which iteel pipea carry il

clown the tlop*. In the illustration the latter, two in nttm-

VaUorbe: Water Reaiatanc* Lightning Arrast*r.

ber. ,ire on the left, and the single penstock leada toward the
right, passing into the rear of the station parallel with the
long axis. The penstock varies in diameter from 48" at the
top to 40" at the station, the respective thicknesses of plalea
being 5-16" and 13-16", while the distributor portion within
the building is l". The total length of penstock ia abool
2,ooo'-o", with a maximum slope of 77%; it is carried on con-
crete piers with heavy anchorages and there are four expan-
sion joints.

The two spill pipes are about 3.40o'-o" lung, about i'-o"
diameter, 7-t6" plate, and with rivets counter sunk on iaaide.
These have several expansion joints and automatic air entry
valves. They discharge water into the river below the
power house.

In a plain concrete building are now installed five t,(X>o

H.P, units and two exciters operating under a head of



•nft-^- T1i«M iiiiiu (m* Fi(. 6) art conufnfd in a room
itfo'-o* loflff and 40'-o" wida. whila in a ctntral wing art

leealcd Iht buaact, fwilehci. awHchboardi and arrcaitri.

Ttit wattr wheals aft by Esther Wyss ft Co., and are

very similar to the soo H.P. miu in Ibt Kvbtl plant, hav-

iiiff stniU notilcs with ont mnntr. A feature of this whctl

is its automstic hydrayllc reftitator, an UliMtration of which

is tfvaa (Fiff* 7) showint ffoveraor and link ronnenion. In

plants of this pressure, European biiiHcri ate using Altered

Fig. 9.—VaUofbt: Arttette Xaoktad TnaafoniMr Stntton.

water from the penstock instead of oil as the medium. This
invtrivea a mechanical filter on the goyemor to insure clean

water. Eschei Wysf. havo what they call a "revolving filter,"

F, which can be worked by hand. The cycle of operation
from the fly bnll.- fo the relay valve, with its fine adjustment
to prrvrst "racing," thrc-Uiih the levtr system to the rcgnlat-

ing valve S, thence to the main cylinder and piston P, and
to the throttling lip I.., can be readily followed. A pressure

77



n(«lMor ii >Im illuhtd lo «wk mil (or rHctIhi nddm
«««•• prtuun on Ikt •ii4>pl)r pip«i ind ptniiock.

The gtniraion ut baili by Ika Otrlikon bopi, md in
J-pkiit 50 cxcln. wotind 10 ijjoo volti it • ipttd o( ui
R.P.M.; Ikty arc conntelad 10 Ika wh«U wiik Zodtl to«p-

Fif. 10.—Engalbarg: Ganeral Vlaw of Sution

lings. The switching 13 specially interesting, owing to the

wide system of (iistribution, tint is simpiilied by having no
transfornicrs. Instrument pedestals of American type are
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lMlallri> ind iNt < Nirl v^tm'w from litt gillfrv .4n <n»iiy

toittrol all opcrfttiont nf ihc * .Ion A «niqiH rran(tiii«ni

H hydrittlic ;«l HfMning arr «|tra i* intinPrtt «i> floor

ftbovt ih« ffalUrx. «h')wn In Fig. B. This cumbtnct a liom

typ« arrttltr with a v.»ier r««t«Un(« logcihvi with a thokt

coil and mttallic grodnU wire.

For Iht diitribyiion of (hit power mi) tl1^t Irom Iht

lu«v«r tlation ihcrt ia pl-inncd a nriwnrti of ovrr iM> milca

of lin«, tbe farlhrsi point »cr\rtl (Ming about V> nult- dii

lant A characlcriitic ia the widely scattered nrrwork of

powar tervlct- The total pftpulMioti m the localitiei ii

about 100,000, the number uf locnhtiet ur cotitmunes dtaigii-

eit to be served ia aii with >J5 tr«niformcr ilaliont. Thii
it a itrtktng example of the exlmsivf! detail of difttFibntitn

which Kuropean companir^ arc now t-.irryiiii.' ~<^}, ind both

the people and the power companici of Ont^tcio can at the

pretent lime benefit materially hy following Swin^ )d in

thii rcipect.

To iltuitrate ihia widely scaltercd market th« following

table it given, showing the number of toc.iliti(!<i an'i rtipcc-

tive populations in which the company'* franchise permit

aale of power for 30 > trs, subject to slate coiitrull^.i

pficea;-

10 communes under 100 inhubiiaiit*,

4»

55

50

from 100 to 200 inhabitants,

aoo to 300

300 lo 500

500 In 800
" 800 to i.aoo

" ijoo to 3,000
" 3.000 to 5.0CO *•

The power in these places ia used fur lighting, street

railways, cement and brick yards, all manner of agricultural

needs, such as churning, etc., watch-making, weaving, and
miscellancoua ihops and industries.

Siuail transforming atutiont of standard design, abr.^t

fo'-o" X w'-o* inside and 37*0'' high with 3 floors, are erected
in many localities. These are built of brick or concrete and
arc cheap and neat in appearance. Some in city street* and
park* are most artifltic. See Fig. 9.

Prices are as follows:—For light; 16 C.P. lanipi fiom
400 to 800 hours per year, I3.60; over 800 hours, $4.40. I'or

heating: 8 cmls per kilowatt hour. For motors flat rate: on
tl hour basis, less than i H.P., $60 per year; 1 to 3 H.P.,
$40; 9 to II H.P..$37;as H.P..$33; 5© HP, $30; 100 H.P..

$39- On 24 hour basi^ add 35% to above figures. For
motors on meter rates from 3.5 Cculs per kw. hour at I

H.P. down lo 1.4 cent! at 100 H.P.

7*
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Tht Bnctllxrg PUni.

Among the new Swiii intlallalioni that near Engelbetn,
about 20 milei from Lucerne, standi out mo»t prominently.
The conttruction of this plant was commenced late in igoj.
and it was put in operation in the (all of 1905. It ii organ-
iied by Lucerne promotors and nearly all Ihc stock is owned
by the city corporation as a fmancial investment, but the
company is operated privately. The principkl market is in

the city of Lucerne for lighting and power, and a consider-
able block is taken for the Engelberg ]-phase electric rail-

way. The interest in this plant is in its modern equipment
both hydraulic and electric, and it may be considered an ex-
ample of the latest European practice.

Engelberg, town and district, are well-known to tourists
as a summer and winter resort high in the mountains south
of Lake Lucerne. The little Erienbach rises in the hills near-

Fig. II.—Kng«lb«rg: Peiutock End ud Iti Distribalor.

by and forms a small lake before •tarting down the valley.

This lake provides the head pond of the power works, and
is arranged as a storage reservoir. Water is taken through
a small intake with gates and screens and is carried through
a tunnel &-6" diameter about 8,500'-o* long, on a slope of

0.13% to a small reservoir on the mountain side above the
power station. This head house is provided with gates and
screens and the water feeds into four penstocks each 40"

diameter. Two of these tubes are now erected and con-

nected to water wheels. The total length of penstocks is

»,ioo'-o", giving a head of I,03o'^)\ under which the wheels
operate. The penstocks were constructed in a5*-o" lengths and
bolted in place. They are each provided with five sliding

expansion joints, with five heavy anchorages and are carried

on concrete piers. At the lower end the sheets are I* thick

and at the upper H". The distributors at the station branch



fKh to 3 nniti, while the two exciter branchei sre connected
lo etch tube; etch has > butterfly vjlve, a «u.r,l pl.ie, relief
»nd emptyinc valve. Fig. No. Ii .hows this arrangement

The power iialmn U a dignified ca.tlc-like structure built
of limestone, in pleasing harmony with the massive cliffs and
tree-clad mountains surrounding it. In the interior, the strik-mg feature is the generous .pace provided for all apparatus
Ihe generatmg room does not present the usnal appearance
of overcrowdmg, but with very ample floor space and lofly
roof and wmdows. Even the power unit^ look small if not
lonely. The roominess of switch-board galleries and switch-
ing equipment chambers is quite as well marked as also is
"le great space allotted to the transformers, arrclers, etc
The engineers look upon this as one of the modern features
and in fact the writer saw no European plant with greater
space given to this apparatus.

Four main power units are now installed, each havinir a
capacity of 2,500-H.P. in the wheel, and an output from Ihe

Fig. II.—Engelbarg: Intwior of SuUon.

generators of ,,500-kw. Two exciter unit, are operated in-
dependently. Another separate unit of 600-H.P. furnishespower for the electric railway.

'urnisne.

The water wheels, manufactured by Theodore Bell 4Co. Kriens, are the Pelton impulse type with double buckets•nd side discharge. See Figures 12 and 13. They have onerunner driven by a single noizle having a throttling Rategoverned by a water pressure governor.

wo,
J*' ?""""°" «"« b-ilt in 1904 at the Oerlikon

work, and are wound to 6,000 volts at 50 cycles at a speedof 300 revolutions per minute.

i, in«at/ o'„"1i."* """"T"'
""'™"'"« <•" power unit.

LuT, .
'""' """ " "• »""ator.. Shuntregulator, for exciters and exciter rheostat, are mounted on

. mezzanine gallery. Transformers are on the gronnd flo"
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ni]tl con.ist at prcicnt of two bankn of thnc and three lingle
phaie with one rejerve Oil iwitchei arc provided on both
low and hiKh teniion sJUei. the latter bcmg at 27,000 volta.
Uut bar compartments on ground and firit floor arc made
ihorougljljr (ire-proof, and in addition to ipacious lize are
particularly well iiolated between circiiitt. The lightninii
iirresters ar» Siemens diiiible horn pattern arranged also
With water resistance and choke coils connected in leriet.
Distant control in convenient arrangement with centraliza-
lion of inslrtimenti and recording apparatus is a marked
feature.

Fig. 13.—Engelbirg: 1,500 H. P. Impubc WhML

In addition to the power supplied to Lucerne, about 4C0
kilowatts is used in the Engelberg Districts. Fortunately the
peak load tor Lucerne occurs in the summer period when
there is ample water for the plant. The A. C. electric rail-

way from Stanstadt to Engelberg, about 15 miles in length,
is newly constructed on the three-phase design and has
proved a great success. A portion of the line, near the
power station, is rack and pinion at 30% grade and is

operated by electric locomotives, this road being one of
the first to depart, in this respect, from the well-tried steam
engine type.






